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Commissioners canvass votes; election is official

"
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-Budget increase in the
amount of $25,000 was approv
ed for the Mescalero Water
Rights litigation. The money
will come from the general
fund.

-Budget increase of
$600,000 was approved for the
Sierra Blanca Airport access
road study. This is funded 100
percent by the state.

-Budget increase of $7,587
for the Emergency Medical
Services Fund Act grant was
approved. This is for the Alto
Ambulance, Capitan Am
bulance, Carrizozo Am
bulance, Corona Ambulance,
Fort Stanton Ambulance, and
Hondo Ambulance with 100
percent funding from the state.

-The audit report was ac
cepted. Don Wingfield., CPA of
Roswell, conducte.d the audit
for the county for fiscal year
1985-86. The final report will be
sent to the state for approval.

-John Shaw of Monjeau
Estates Subdivision was
granted a 30-day extension for
filing the pIa t.

-Property owners objec
ting to an increase in property
taxes discussed the problem
with Lincoln County Assessor
Marian Schlarb. It was noted
that the notice of valuation
that is sent earlier in the year
contains information that
should be verified and return
ed by the property owner.
Schlarb stressed the impor·
tance of doing this.

The property owners were
under the impression that
since the envelope stated that
it did not contain a bill that it
was not important.

-Commissioners approv
ed $600 to send sheriff-elect
Don Samuels to the FBI
academy in Virginia for two
weeks for a sheriff's school.
The school will cover current
issues confronting sheriffs, the
role of a sheriff, etc.

-An executive session
was held for personnel and
litigation.

Work on the overpass on
highway 380 just east of the
380-54 junction in Carrizozo
will begin soon. The project
had originally been scheduled
for April 1986 but was delayed.

The estimated cost for
replacing the overpass was
budgeted at $1,290,000. Low bid
der for the project was J. W.
Jones Construction of
Albuquerque.

Plans call for a temporary
structure to be built north of
the existing overpass. The tem
porary overpass will be used
while a new permanent over
pass is being built.

Work to
begin on
overpass

committee to consider the pro
posals. The appointments were
made with concurrence of the
council. The citizen's advisory
committee is Paul Guevara,
Mary ChaveS and Ruth Ham
mond. Linda Haller will sit
with the committee as a coun
cilman. The committee will
meet and make their recom
mendation to the councll after
considering the proposals.

-Trustee Patsy Sanchez
reported that Jim Hussin of
KOAT-TV's &tOn Your Behalf"
program would be in car
rizozo. Oct. 29, to investigate
the leaking roofs.

Hemphill reported that he
at~deda meeting in Socorro
with Scott Shafer. Hal Sims
alld Dennis Sidebottom con
cerning the placing of the
grot,md ~edla$erJ»:Ojectat
Stallionsite. He m:ge(1p¢tSOIiS
to support Stallton $tte ~sthe
cehoicefor the locatidnto

(Cont'd (j'n Po; 2)

- Ingram Trucking sub
mitted the low bid for truck
and labor to haul base course.
The bid was accepted.

-No action was taken un
a request to vacate roads in
White Oaks.

Thngue-in-eheek. Valenzuela
said tha tit only remains to be
seen whether the Ruidoso
Downs Water Department will
require a deposit.

Judge Valenzuela also
reported to the trus tees tha t
over $31,000 in fines had been
assessed in the court from
January through October.

(Cont'd on P. 3)

carrizozo, according to the in
formation presented.

The tower to be con
structed will be 45 foot tall with
a lightning rod. In addition to
the tower, a four-foot chain link
fence will be placed around the
property line and a six-foot
chain link fence will be placed
around the tower.

William L. Burns,
spokesman for Mountain Bell,
said there will be no in
terference with television
reception for residents from
the tower. The to\.ver will be one
of three towers in the link and
each tower will be focused
from each end.

The variance granted was
from 35 feet to a 50 foot height.
The variance approval is con
tingent on approval from the
FAA for the height variance.

In other busin~si pro
posals for bond cQunsel and
finattclal adviSor were <>pened•.
Mayor :Bob Hemphill ap
pointed a cltb:efi's advisory

ESTABLISHED 1905

C'zozo Town Council Ok's
Variance to Build Tower

testing facility.
-Beavers Sand and

Gravel submitted the low bid
for base course. Bid accepted.

-No bids were received
for the request for a used grid
roller.

On a more positive note,
the board heard from
Municipal Judge Martin
Valenzuela that plans to move
the court into a vacant building
owned by Ruidoso State Bank
are going well. The Bank is not
going to charge rent for the use
of the building and the gas and
electric companies have said
that they will not ask the
village for utility deposits.

The carrizozo town coun
cil will hold only one meeting
in the month of November on
Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. in city hall.
Trustees made the decision to
hold only one meeting in
November and one meeting in
December to avoid conflicts
with other dates. The
December meeting will be on
Dec. 15.

Trustees faced a full house
at the Oct. 28 meeting as
students from the Carrizozo
civics class a ttended the
meeting on Oct. 28 as well as
the meeting on Oct. 14. Joan
Holborn, teacher for the civics
class, attended the meetings
with the students.

Business conducted in
cluded trustees granting a
variance to Mountain Bell Cor
constructing a 50 foot tower at
the Mountain' Bell building in
Carrizozo. The tower will be a
new radio link with AlaMogor
do and will improve the (luali
ty of service to customers' in
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By G. Norman Ashley

Judge Zimmerman Rules

Amend Recall Petition In A Week

Socorro and Hal Sims, chair
man of the Car.ritozo
Economic Development Com
mittee, presented information
to the commission about- the
project. The five-year project
is for a ground based laser

Residents of Ruidoso
Downs who petitioned the
governing body for a recall of
elected officials appear to have
been stopped In their efforts to
oust Mayor Jake Harris.
However, the legal maneuver·
ing to bring about a recall of at
least the Board of Trustees
continues to progress.

After the boards' regular
session Monday night one
signer of that petition said that
they were not too concerned
about the mayor now, saying,
"We just need some trustees
who will stand up to him and
represent the people." Retired
District Judge George Zim
merman ruled last Thursday
that the mayor could not be in
cluded in the recall.

Judge Zimmerman, who
was appointed to handle the
hotly contested case, gave the
petitioners a week to amend
their petition or take their case
to Supreme Court. Attorney
Gary Mi tchell was expected to
file the amended document by
this morning. If so, the board
of trustees will have seven
days in which to pass a resolu
tion calling for a special
election.

Trus tee Jacquelyn
Branum complained that she
had not been informed of the
action taken, having found out
by seeing an article in the El
Paso newspaper. Trustee
LaVerne Cole was also not in
formed of the judges' ruling
until this week. Mayor Harris
said, uWe didn't know who was
responsible for telling the
trustees."

OPENS FRIDAY· Shown during recent construction Is the new Allsup'S convenience store at the Intersection of Highways
54 and 380 In Carrizozo. The store opens for business Nov. 14 at 6 a.m.

LiNCOLN
eGUNfTY lIfBWS

Mexico Congressional Delega
tion asking their assistance in
helping locate the "Star Wars"
project at Stallion site.

Bob Tacker, chairman of
the Economic Development
Committee for the city of

son rent house and the Tierra
Verde Real Estate Office. Don
Hoffman applied the coating to
the Carrizozo Woman's Club.
Mike Gray applied the coating
to King's Food Mart.

Costs for the application,
including the price of the
Chevron coating, were from
$1,624 for the old city hall to
$7,943 for the Country Club.

Hussin plans tocontact the
persons involved and will
notify the Carrizozo property
owners if and when the seg
ment will air on "On Your
Dehalf."

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

from the final count on Nov. 4
with the changes not affecting
the outcome of any of the
races.

In other business, the com
mission signed a letter to
President Reagan and the New

Membrane in 1983 and 1984.
The product came with a five
year guarantee but property
owners complained that they
have not received satisfaction
from the Chevron dealership
or from the contractors involv
ed with applying the coating.

Charles Adams of
Chamari Builders was the con
tractor for applying the
coating to the town of Car
rizozo old city hall, the fire sta
tion and senior citizen's center,
the Carrizozo Country Club,
Roy's Gift Gallery, the Culbert-

VOl. 81, NUMBER 45

Persons interested in contacting elected officials about
the location of the ground based laser project have until
Tuesday, Nov. 18 to make their voices heard and possibly
their opinions included in the final decision.

The ground based laser testing facility, referred to as
the "Star Wars" project, will be placed a t one of three sl tes
on the White Sands Missile Range. The name "Star Wars"
is misleading because the project is a testing facility to see
if the United States can develop a laser which can be pro
pelled into space. There are no military consequences
involved.

Stalllon site needs to receive top priority for several
reasons. It Is the only site that would benefit New Mexico
100 percent, surrounding communities woul<l reap the
benefits as It Is centrally loc.ate"d and-most importantly;
the Stalllon site has a mountain range on both sIdes that
could protect the surrounding public whlle the testing is
being conducted. The other two sites do not have this pro
tection for the public.

The ground base laser testing facility will be a five
year project that will help the entire state if the Stallion
site is chosen. Comments from the public will be accepted
until Nov. 18. After that date, all input will be used for a
final environmental impact statement (EIS). The final EIS
will be one of several inputs used to make the final deci
sion on the location.

Time Running Out
To Support Site

The votes cast in the Nov.
4 election in Lincoln County
are now official. The canvass
by the Lincoln County Com
missioners held on Nov. 7
made the vote count legal. 1Wo
minor changes were made

Channel 7 in Carrizozo
Looking into Leaking Roofs

ON YOUR BEHALF host JIm Hussln of KOAT-TV In Albuquerque was In CarrIzozo to In·
vestlgate leaking roofs. Hussln (left) looks at pictures of damages to bUildings caused by
the leaking roofs. Roy Dow, (center) watches as Sue Stearns explaIns where the pictures
were faken.

Jim Hussin, news commen
tator for KOAT-TV in Albuquer
que, was in Carrizozo garner
ing information for his tv pro
gram "On Your Behalf" con
cerning leaking roofs in and
aroUt1d Carrizozo.

Hussin, spokesman for the
Channel 7 program, arrived at
the carrizozo Municipal Air- ,
port, in a helicopter on Oct. 29
and interviewed several pro
perty owners about the leaking
roofs.

The roofs in question were
coated with Chevw». ~~\l§.td{\\
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Classifieds Work!

Tower.

~ ~

Truck
5fJectacuJar/

This Sale' Has Been ,rfb
Extended Through ~

November 20th

I

Nosker Addresses \CilliJtan
Council on.Water,f{f8~~s -' .

C_,' ',;" •

of theWa"'" tlefenSe COmmit-sent tWit. tlJ,~J%jter h6UtCPr
tee which Is a_1ng tbIs elQliiJlgat<:lI1·!WI1ll4:30p.m.
suit. Restated. ''ThIs is a Tl!eCllll'k$ !!!a!(e\lp~ 1lO
th.....t to everyone lq~ncoln 'U!lq9leio .lJlWljredby .l.Ilkl#ga
County and It's very serious in s!lotter ltmch' bteal<; Jrhe
my opinion!' MayprtCltl"I~!lleettollof

Individual protosto arethe<:Q~tnllYbecaU04il1ter
needed :rhose protesto must In lllemontb.
be in by Nov, 17, A pte-lrial
conference is scheduled Cor the
morning of Nov, 24 at the
Federal Courthouse in
_well. Nosker advised those
with tax problems to see Tax
Assessor Marion Schlarb at benef'itall of New MQ:ieo.
the courthquse in Carrl~zo. Hal Sbns,'chairman of the

Engl..... Jack Atkins is Eeon9JDicOIWCl_entCom
waiting on final app1'QVa1 con- mittee, stressed, that it Is im
cernmg plans on water from perative to the ecoJlomic
the new well from llle BLM dovelopment of Garrizo.zl> that
and State EID. The course for Stallion site be chosen. .
thepipelinehasbeenflnalized. -The proposed weed 01'
VIllage Attorney UPlle.rwood Is dinance was discusa:ed.
checking the easement situa- Trustees decided to appoint a
tion, The VUlage wiU go out committee In draft a .•amPIe
soon for quotes on six inch ordinance.
pipe. The pipeline from the' The water supply _
new well will tie into the ex- struction grant was c:lisCUflsed.
istlng water line in front of the A Special meettng on Oct. 21
fair building. Atkins reported was held far public input. The
that work could begin near the grant application willl1st the
end of December if the water supply facility as the
weather cooperates. priority need. "

Stan Cox wants to lease -The town received a let-
the co-op building and store ter from·the state highway
plumbing supplies there. The deparnneotthatCarrizooowlll
village must go through aer· receive coop money t... street
taln legal processes before ac- work. The funds are provided
tion can be taken. ona 6O-4Omatcbwith thestate

There will be a public toprovlde $58,300.00 the town
bearing at Ibe Dec. 8 meeting to furnish $39,046. CDBG
of the Council concerning a (Community Development
curfew for 18 years old and Block Grant) money may be
younger. Mayor Coker favors used for the town's 40 perceDt.
10 p.m. dUring the week, mid- -An executive session
night on weekends. This would was beld for personnel.
not interCere with school SPOJ1o'
sored activities.

Coker advised those pre-

Extension Club
Corona club will meet on

Nov. 10 at 10 at the Rec Room.
Everyone bring your 4Xmas
Ideas'. Hostesses will be Unda
Aaron, Yolanda Archuleta,
Margaret Lightfoot,

state_
As a final measure, the

council awarded a bid to
Sierra Blanca Motors for an
ambulance chassis. Eight bids
were received, and the local
dealer was low bidder. Bids
have not yet been receryed for
the ambulance body, which
will accomodate the-Advanced
LIfe Support System.

A nice ci-oWd.attended the
Nov, 10 meeting qf the Capitan
VUlage Council. Water agein
was of primary CQAeern.

County ComlXliasloner
Ken Nosker WlIS present and
spent some time answering
questions primarily concern
Ing taxes and water.

The Mescalero Apache In
dian Tribe bas a law suit
claiming almost lB.000 acre
feet of wale" rights which'
could deplete ihe Ruidoso
River and all Its tdbutartes.
Lincoln County would be in
serious troube when it comes
to water. Nosker is a member

PETE KING (left) of Carrizozo tells Jim Hussl", host of "On
Your Behalf" about the damage to King's Food Mart caused
by the leaking roof. Hussln gathered Information about the
roofs for a possible segment on his TV program.

Specialist.
U:30-12:00 a.m.~ "Demon

stration on Solo Mist Blower",
Pat Shaver, Soil Conservation
Service.

12:00-1:00 p,m, LUNCH,
Courtesy oC Anchor & Worley
Mills.

1:00-1:45 p.m. "Sheep
Health", Jim Sachse, Exten~

sion Sheep Specialist.
1:45-2:30 p.m. "Implants"

and ''Animal Health", Dudley
J. Smith, DVM Amarillo.

2:30-2:45 p.m. BREAK.
2:45-3:30 p.m. "Why Vac~

cina 001 ", Frank Andrews, An-
chor Sales Representative.

By G. Norman Ashley

Ruidoso Village Coun
cilors appearedto be preoc
cupied with each others' drink
ing habits during Moodlay
nights' regUlar meeting.
Mayor Davis opened the
meeting by joking that he had
spent the last few days drying
out In an alcoholic treatment
center.

ACter his scathing com
ments about lawyers and
engineers during last
Thursdays' special meeting it
had been rumored that the
Mayor and half the board
members present were drunk.
However, assurances were
given tha t this was not so, and
the council went on to conduct
business in an orderly and
sober Cashion.

Ironically, the first Item on
the agenda was an appllcation
Cor a beer and wine dispenseno
license Cor Bonnie Rue San
chez, to be loca ted at the
business known as Appletree
Terrace Restaurant. The C0un
cil approved that request
unanimously.

a.m.

Tbe Agenda for
f]le program is:

10:30-10:45 a.m. BREAK.

10A5~1l:30 a.m. "Sup·
plemental Feed", Larry Foster,
Extension Livestock

Parenting
Skills at
Hondo

8:30 a.m.. 9:00
Registration.

9:00-9:45 a.m. "Calving
Difficulties", Ron Parker, Ex
tension Livestock Specialist.

9:45~10:30 a.m. "Horse
Care Cor Ranchers" and "Calv
ing Tips", I.qnn Willard, DVM
Ruidoso.

BILL KARN

A Parenting Skills
Seminar will be presented in
three evening sessions from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Hondo
School Library. The series., co
sponsored by RegiOR 9 C0
operative Center and Hondo
Schools, deals with com
munication skills. chemical
addiction problems, and
parent-child relationships.
There is no charge, and it is
open to the public.

Topics are "The Disease
and Treatment" presented by
Albuquerque Care-Unit
Hospital StaCf, Monday. Nov.
17: Motivation and Goal
Setting," by Cathy F!nley,
Ruidoso, on Nov. 18, and
"Families in Action" by Mrs.
Billy Avery, Albuquerque.

Please call me at 257-7911 or 257-5218.

I want to express my sincere Thanks and Ap·
predation to those who gave so freely of their time
and resources on my behalf.

In order to serve all of the people of Uncoln
County, I need to know your problems and I
welcome your opinions and suggestions.

There will be a Ranchers
Shorlcourse on Tuesday, Nov.
25 at the Fair Building in
Capitan according to Barry
Herd, Lincoln County Exten
sion Agent.

All livestock producers
that plan to attend should call
the Lincoln County Extension
OCCice at 648-2311 by Nov. 17.

Ranchers Shortcourse
to be held Nov. 25

f;,:

ABOVE DEALERS
ACTUAL INVOICE!!

~Includes S-Vear or 50,000 Mile Power Train Warranly.

Due To Popular Demand!
--Every truck sold and delivered
during this period will be sold at •••

Power Ram W150 L~

'Best BII1Ji • Best lJlicked -Pwktlp In A1tIJJrwa'

Hurry for bes.t' selectionl
'Domedlc Vel)tclel Ol'lly. . . . .

$

•

WATER RIGHT OWNERS
RUIDOS().BONITA·HONDO-PEC05-RIVERS

If you have not recefv.d notlficallon of lhe pre-Irlai
hearing on Ih. Mescalaro Apache cial_ on _ler rights

IT IS IMPORTANT
thet you .Ign and .ubmit Ihtt pa..._ark Wore Nov.mb.r
17. 1.... Po..... needec5 are a ....llabi. al lhefall_lng
iocalion..

• C&L Lumber, Ruidoso Downs
• Village Hall, Ruidoso Downs
• Nosker's Glencoe
• Joe Salazar, Lincoln
• Mrs. Louise Babers, San Patricio
• Mrs. Gail Hopkins, Casa Linda, Picacho
• State Engineer's Office, Roswell

.. , .. IOIIOII.ICAII Y_IIIIINT 0 '.-
; ' 11," .
' ,.•. I¥a ' WA .......

.••UIM.··.i; - l1li..'_" ....:l1li ~ '.."
'..

Don W.

Samuels

I would like to thank everyone
who supported me in the Sheriff's elec
tion, I am looking forward to serving
all the citizens of Lincoln County.

THANK YOU

".l'.". ,C '•. ~ _ .. , ••...~, ,_,,,". ,,-.~. "- -'" =
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. $16.68 case
$70.68_e
'93.48 case .
~05.48_e

$77.94 case
$'1'1.94 case
'5$.34 case
$77.88 ease
$69.94 case

.

'6.89 790 ..I
$5.89 liter
$7.79 'IIl0 1111
'S.79liter
'12.991.'IIl
.$12.89 1.75
$8.891.75
$0.49 Iller
"IU9 1.75

, Jim. Bealll
SIlUbrook
Beam's BI.ckLabe1
Seagram's 7
caaa<U8J1 Mist
S.oresby
Skol Vodka

. Rio Grand Tequil.
MonlegoBay
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ON'MOWN' .JlOIlIJ.sea.dIl1'lUl8e.·
, "y' '.mi:~~~t~=::: .

...,---....- .......-.-,--.,...--------,.,.;.'- . 1l1'll:'L., ~Pil pajld11ll~ fuU!If, . , .. ' yOU....... _hili lQlIliSlll. .
Bj Pat Kite but, It Is lIl~lllIgjo-===""7=-=....."""",,;,;---==-..... J1QW,lIl'!e,r Jilllb"",; yeaJ)I of, .. • .' I. sl1'ess jogglllg I _ U\llllllly

Th' 2'0 M'°t M 0/ '. oul:lasthe&'\WlIchlllllGll$!be.Y
I Ie -.' Inu e I e wlIlewoluaJlyleaVllmealollOi., . whldaventually lbOTdQ. AIld

'., . wben T reI;urIl !II lbe bouse,
.. ' Actually, solo »l!renllog Il\III pretelllllng, iIs bl\J'd, -0"" n'eebs .nd s-n-

. llln'l so dlfflllU1t. Ove~' lbe, aslClln tbataUleanbear.~ •••.." ~. • - --.'
. ;P~"ot'tenMl<bowIOl1n years I beve dlseovered Ib.t Ibes ~ twilterlngbttbe spirited, lb!\l' I!Ave usuayy

raise tour' daugbte~s palleaelt, ;wisclolll, Idn!llless ,~~keeptelllagJl\}'se1f ~'ll::I~:I~atltieywereqwb-
slnglebandedly wllbout and oOJlS.de~allon are 'lbe, tbetl£1ilPU>rethOll1then.lll Solt's, .....oeNI.A'Ildbolil,g ,

• becoming a oandldete tc>r Ibe pathways to .wc~s.. . go away. ,terribly £9fge!fUI, •• all
n\1t=~Is'a qu••tlnn ~q"'~ Tile allernallve rout., "IWI=run I\I01I!Id Ibe' , »l!l!ellts musl be, Ilb1nk I've

.... - _ •• _. wblch!bavetakeo,JstogoOUI b!ack:lwICll:lnlbellm..\Itake$ CIonuQIn.tblngrlgblto",ake
'=='~c~J1:ilt~ jQllglllg lnlllomeats of~lrello. yQU to I!0llioUnd once:'sayu Upeaee£u1. Such as beiIls""•
..... sOQll liS I filllsb digging 3 M)' nelghho", a~ qUIto ae- . kid, falling lllto slop rlgbt 'Ileal, wlsll, kind and con·
""M.,l'celi in the back .lU'd. o~tomed to the.sll!bt. lIWn.a hehind 111.. ',' .raerate; lll$teIld o£ jl'St pl04-

• .an bol fO\1ed plopping al,'/)\1nd ! leU·her I _ llat· iit- lling on.
our .u1·de-sae al all hours of ' •
Ibe dey and nigb~SOlDefilll.. " .
evea In 'het hathl,'/)be and . . .
tenni~.· ::' ..,.;

Ccmlrary jo'expeetaIlOll$. '.•, "'~' '
ibIs has not redu.ed proper!}.' , , ' .' '. '
VIIlu8$' in Ibe ~a.t. Ralber .t ;
wov!des a ·....We· kind of
class, a sort of .fCwe have oUr ,
local eooenlrl." type of thing•. , ~ ft'-. ..

Occasionally I even pro- .........
vide addilionel diversion by
singing out loud, primarily to . !'RICES~C'J:lW
drownaullbesounds ohis\er> , !<Iovember l3-l'!ovelObet 19
Iy flsficuf£S eawnallng through ; ,Budweis!'f TaU $2.69 6 pk . ,10illl_e
paper-thin suburhan-bol'Sing: Bud Ught T.U $2.696pk $11I.'7!I_e
w.lls. Or, better yet, windoWs: lIIlUer Lite . $2.39 6~ $9.156 _e {.
deUberatelyopenedsofuglliVll " Falslefl $1.49 6 pk $S.D6 ease
Ma..a cloesn'l perslslin think- if .COro.. '3.99 6 pk '15.96 case .'.rl on'ldoors equ.ls "escap....."'-eo uBeer at R,oQn:J. TemI"Wll....turetl

I would newr Ihlnk of', '. ..--
....ping. AfteraU, howlllapY l
p.reals bave ebUdl'en mlh'
suob wonderfully be.lthy
lungs? Orsu.h a f.ntasfioaily I
diverse vocabulary? Or suob .
interest In promollng lily con·
finned good bealth? ,

ucantt you run any fJiSter;
Ibao thai?" a kidaskS, emerg.l.
ing onto the streel to ".t as

eboorlng squad. Span.cIa $2.991,5 $17.94 ease
. "Why don't youiea.. her J Real S.ngria $2.1911ter 'S8.28_e
alone?" her sibling defends, l\Jarfini & Rossi
.o..ing ontside to r..cue lO" I Asll Spwnste $1.69750 nil $92.28 _e .

"Becal'Se she rUns Uke a' Black Tower $2.99 790 mI $47.88 .Cese
dUl'k:' • Ihlrd commeats jl'Stjl' 1\I0n~TIIW'l1. 505 4th ST. Frl..llal.
as I wblz past. 9 '.10. 10 10 p.m. !'H. SllS-454S . 11 ..... to 11 p.lO,

(WeI1..youshouIdseewhat .. ~ ' '~.
you look like:' says .,lourtb:L ..._--__......,Ajil'ilil
drawing the battle lines.' '"'-y - - - - -

'.4

•

. "'_"p~the cl"ns, Proceeds froM thesale
=<' ..... ofthe.li:anks were given

suburbs:m towns of tothe......lIce" -entNew Mexicosafellod ..- _ _wu.

soundIs quite llehal· to purCh:l$elnip,ort:mt
Inrihlrigrespooslbility. sllfetyeqUipment. And
~""'th' h cite'" f spectatorswere~ted

For e un U00to:aVlltirer.0fdemon.men:mdwomenwho ' 11 d
lire a partofthe law enforcementcommlinlty, It Stnltlons IncludingS:W.A:r. tellJ11 lnlIneu~
c:mmeanrlsklngtheirllves.E~day. and tlpsonpet8ol\alsafety., ' " ..._ Wi! ,

SowhenweheatdtheYeouldusesomemuch WlthSave*C<>p,andprogt2Dl$~~lri~re.
rteededSll&ty eqUipment, Albuquerque ra1IIed. demonstnlthlgOutcimlmIanenttopum_...an
Dur/ngoilr Sa-ye,A-Copbeneflt hOI dOgbarbeque. . swerstosomeJmpor\llllt coDlJl1'!i1ftynecds. And

Barllet this year; MountalnJleU,theCltyof glvlllgyou t1l<O @.."
A1buquerqueanda hOstofsupportivee1tlzens. oppottUfiltyto' '!loll! MountainW
pltehedln to transform:apartofAlbuquerque's lend:ahandln '.
downtowomalllntoabevyofhotdogvenaors. 'WOrthycause:s., A~:~PAtIY.

, .

" r

CALENDAR of ,EVENTS

,

. 'l1mrsd.y. Novelllber 13
carm'" wOlllan's Club 7 p.... In W<nnlln's Club

building. . '. ,.'
capitan Boardot'I;Jduo.lion 7.p..... old'l1em.en.tary

bUildIng; . ....- .
capitan tall 1II1'Sic awards and .cIance, 0 p,,,.

(capitan m\1Slc dePt.)
, Fl'1day. November 1<1.

. AA/Al..Anon--meetings. For more iJif'ormation call
648·2858 after 5 p.l!l. .

.Encbilada supper at Carrizozo senior citizen's
center 3 p.m. to 7 p.m..

MondaY, November 17
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning COnImisslon 3 p.m.

In lb. counell room at vll1age hall. A workshop is
s.beduled fc>r 2 p.m.. '.

, TIIe5day, November 18
carrizozo town counell 6 p.lII. at clt,y bell.
carrlzozosebool board at 7:30 p.m.
lmlllunizallons at Lincoln County Health Om.e In

courthouse in carrizozo from 9 a.m. to U:30 a ..m.
carrizozo:LIon's Club atFourWlnds Restaurant.t

12:30 p.m. . , .
, callitan!'lanniog andZonIng .onunlsslon7p.... al

vmage haU.
Thu",day, November.20

, Pre-scbOO:l story hour in carrizozo Scboolllbra,ry
8:30 to 8:25 a.m. All p....ebool children .nd p.rents
Invited.

?' '

,

.

.',

"

4-WINDS
PIZZA.

. , ,

,

" '" '. :', ' , . .
.:oOl<ltlG GOOp 'ai the Tot~m playoff game "';re these tapllan. fans.. ,

.J

•

I

we are haVing good comments on' our
homemadepiz~. Everyone seems fJ:) like our
sauce in' particular.

we buy only the highest quality ingre
dients so if you haven't tried Of)( pizzas yet,
yOu1'e In for a surprlsel .

we'lt compare our pizza to anyone.
The5eare the .3 pizza winning ticket

.numbers, 'todalm ypurpizzajustbringyour.
half ofticket 5wb when you come to pick
!tup. '.. .
't193522) (793606) (193521)

.'ltoUr Patr()liagiJS I1rea~ Appr;lciated' .!'
64'8-2964
Carrizozo, NM

,

Recall
(Conf'd from P. 1)

After the meeling, be and
!'alloe Chief Skip Hazel
asserted that calls to the race
track and citations against
race fans were fewer this YeF
than In the past, r""ultlng In

.belter law enforcem.eat during,
IIlJ1 always busy season.

Village administrator
Char}es Robinson told tbe
bo.rd of cO\lperallon by Ibe
village In the 1986 Happy
Hollclaysfood and toY drive. He
sald that$200hadalready been
donated In Rulcloso Downs.
"We b.ve plenly of Deedy
peresns bere 8J1dlt..akes me
feel real good thatwe are get.
ling these do..Uons to help
these paople.

To The Voters
qf Lincoln County:

-My 'Spedal Thanks'to you for your
vote ofconfidence on November 4. I am
very grateful ant! Will work hard for you
as your County Treasurer.

Beware of Furnace ·Repair.. Schemes
. ' . ' . , ,. ' . . J

Everything lUIs its sea$011; scare.tactics to' Convb~ce peo
and fall Is th. se.sanror tut' pIe thei~ eurreat furnace Is
nace r<>paIr.s••ms. Elve1'yfall, de£eollve in order toseU Iben
conswners co..p!llblaboutea· a new on.. For e>r8n>ple" they
~unters with transient. (ur-- say, 4'UYQUdon'tinstaUanew 
I1:ace repair crews iN,ho talk . heat ~banger, tbepol$onous
Ibem into paying for sboddy, twnes from yourfnroece eould
unnecessary and evert kill aUYQtle in the house1 U Iil
d.ngerons wor~ on their their panlc to get the problem
furnaces. ' fixed, consu-mers quickly
Furnace "Inspector" Scam agree to ~. t1J.ey don't

While these unscrupulous really need. Sobewar..
~ir crews use mally <Uf· , Don'Uet allyone into)'Our
Cerent schemes, posing 8S home without the proper
ubuilding inspectors" I,Jr credentials. All government
"health officlalsn is one of the ,workersand utility empJt>yees
morecommon.Tilepbonyuin- carr)' identification. Check,
specters" tal~ their way into the.. c.refully. It you're sfiU
homes to conduct an "In_ not SU~, call. their: place of
vestigaUon." Once these con business by looking up· the
.rtlsts get In tha door, they l'Se nwnbel' yourself in the pho""

boo~.

**Ifsom.eone tells you that
your furnace must ,be replae~

ed. gel conflnnatlon 'from
another qualified heating
englneer.

"Dealonly wlthreputable
firms. U you 'need fu:rnace
work done, get omnpatillve
esthnates from different con~
tractors and beware of an
unusu.lly low bid.

·Haveyour furnace checK
ed regularly by someone ,)'OU
trus~ COmpetentservice gives
youpesce ofmlndand.ssores
you that yourfurnace Is.runn-
Ing properly and efflclenlly.

For more IntOl'matJoD, or
to lUea related complaint. COil
tact the CoD$UmerJI'.rotectton
Division, Attorney Genef8l~s

Office, 'p..o."rawer1508; San
ta Fe, New Mexico 8750«·1508
or .aI1lol1 free 1-800-43~2070.

•
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Higher Taxes
EDlTOB-WlllBngers .....sa1d "AIII\mowIsWbalIread
In the neWspapers." 1if0TAJJ7UlYS SO. '.

Asbert t1m.ag08l1upcIalafrom11115 to1ll8Owasmade
... aU reateslate lbrougboutour state or New Me:d.... A

.newreatesrete appraisal weuldbe made statowlde. Tbfs 
was caus.orconcern am<>l1gmanyproparty _ UJltII
lbenows ....poflec1thatour IAogisIaturebedpromisedlbet
lbeproPOOed fax InCIUsewouid amn\llit to un morelban
atrIVEJ>E:aCENTlncreaseovertheamoUJItpaldferlba
ptelIious y_ , .
. It WIlli JitOlDlsed that when tha IntaI update or ap
praisals ror eacb -IT was received the TAX RA,'rE
(mulliplyer) wouldbe teclUC<!d to relIecl no more than a
nvEPEI\e:tNTl_ein the taxdo\lllrs tluelllreach
proparty- . '.

'I'liliI_caused~taxpay;!l'Storetaxandlblswas
lbelr IIIidoilIg. Matbeallltica11Y. lhosa ~lies wbleh
wenllncreasedlll valueorr-three times Or more over
the previous epptalsal tlgures~easyprey tosubsloil'

.lIaI1notcases1n lb. taltamO\l1lI'Wll1cliVIOUldbe'dUeOil
1..1--87..' ' .

Now lbat then"" lex 1'IllA!S luIva been pUbllsbed lba
trutbfs _ appar<!lll, All abomeowitet lnJ,!n.otn COWl·
lybasto do_is to ta1<8 one-lbird of lb.new apprallial
011bls home..dlalldAlldUiUlllt>llt lbls filIn1:8by$$0.60 /'Ol'
llech oue lbouIlalld dollars to find thatlda ialtel> wlU be
b1gbet thanbe_1ed tobe1\etIe.SolilO~ lbataxpayetS.
wlI1 say "No 1\(0...1" . '

" .T. A, ·!A1....tllNGE.
:RukIIJdo; .

Corolla Echo
EDlTOlt-Ifee1thenews l'e)l<lrlingof lb. CO!Ollll Scllools
bas givenyour readers a nesatlve Intptesslon alldfee1lt

. lstimelnpnlntoutoneoflbamanypoolliv.aspeots of~ur
scbooL' .

I was ... nbserveratlbaFIag_...tall<>l1 Assembly
.wllh Congressman Joe S!reeu al COrona on Ott. 24,1_
It was a moving experience tosaa fNery student dressed
In red, wbite ...d blue,alng _patrlollc SOll/lS nr recite
tbelr "Liberty" poen1wllb sucbprlde.~SkeI!n
prlliSedourstudelllsforajobwendoneandslotedhallad
never roteIveclbelterlntroductlons, even by protesslolla\S
InWasb1nglno, DC. than by our blgbscboolstudenls. TIle
Cc>rona Sc!boo1 SyslelD Is ....po..ibl. £or Ibls praise,
especiallY »t. JobllClem and liead teaebers E'atperklns
andB.tlTAnu1Jel1. Iamproudtobenmemblror Ib.eur
ona Scbool community andecbo Cm1gressman Skeen's
prali:. to !'\Il' school acJmlnlslratkm.

SARAH GNKl'KOWSIU,
AneboJlnule.

.. .",

l.esKinsolving

stralgblfnrwatd' Tn protect
lb. pub\lcrrom being ....
froUtedlnpublicPIaces by an·
nOYfng, siioci<lni or enibe....
rasslug ,dIsp\ayIl or nUdity or
sexUal 'activityr

,W. hope that ·lb. US
Supreme Court'wlU uPbold
Juc!S. Pryor llJld reverse bis
.lVIn silly cnIleagues. Tben,
."I!lallb.y sbnuld do to
Mercedes, issenlollcaher In 30
days tn a nudist camp.

:, .

Capitol•

By Fred McCaffrey

,,,,~~~a.. "'...;..
.~

WASHINGTON- '"

Dre. Bur Ibey stillbavenotbeen
moved. in this nation, from In~
sida prlvaey In oulsidepublic
view. And wnen wllIlbIs sllly
appeels co.rldefend lbe rlgbl
to l'elieye ones self in any
public gulter?

Fnrlunale1y. ChIef Judg.
WlIliam Pryor provIded some
cnnlrasl to bis BareJrh...

.Bollnm colleagU"". FnrE'ry<>~
wrote: uThe underlying p\Il"l
pos. nr lbe problbltlon "gnlnsl
indecent ex:pos~re is

.._ -------""'!""'-------- --........,....................~

~~'. " , -

-1

.- ..

WASHINGTON-Tn.
J;listrlct or Columbia's court or
.Appea1&llaslssued anopncbal'
~u1i.og that should surely
enliven our nation's capital as
lb. demo..lrali<>l1 center of
Ibe werlel '

Two or lb. Ibree ludges,
Tbendore Newman aed Jnbn
M. Ferron, have ruled:
"public exposure of lb. bare
butf.clckS IsnoIa.violatlonorIbe
DC Code!'

TIle bare bultneks i.o tbis
cas. belong In a 56-y.....old
woman named Mercedes
J;luvaUnn. Sb. displayed bar -Inside the-----o-,=c:;
bare bollnm in fronl or lb.
United Stales Suprem. court

. In 1983, lor wblcb sbe was ar
rested ror Indecenr exposure.

TIlar wasn'tall lbat Ibls
Ftnrlda woman dlsplay.d,
because sbe wenlln lb. fronl
steps or lb. Hlgb Courr nude,
ter1'jIlng a <:8rdboard sign. " ,.
Tbfs sign prolested a legal SANTA FE-Tbis year
decisinn Involvillg a dispute 'could tum our to be a lor like
wllb bor husballd. lWilboul 19~0. TIlal's wb.n Big Ed •
even\mowlng,we'relncllned In M.ch.m, Ibe Republicans' every lVIn years when b. got
agree wllb lb. husband.) cboic. ror governor. cem. himself nemed In fill nu~ lb.

"l{ly nudity:' annollJlCOd ridlng up from Los Cruces to ta;J-end nf a Senatorial term
_."was expressing In' take back th. gover.oor's job andmO\led orr to Wasbingln.o.
them Ibe libamefulness or a rorblsperlyforlb.flrsttim. crION TIl' b
jud1cla1systOmlbalbasabeil'1n20yoars. REJE: nsew 0
dnned Ibe pursuit or justlc.... 'J'bat·s "lJlInst how mucb . bav. m.morl~s or Ibal

Juc!S. Newman has writ" lim. has ""p'ir.d sioc. bislorlcal tim.w,wremlnd)'llll
lei), nn blbalf or lb. majority Lonesom. DaVId cargn, lb. that In. cnndltlon~ which
orlbecour~lbatbecaus.Mrs. IeslmemblrDrtheGOPlnrun brougllt M.cbem to power
DUVaUon's genitals were con· lb. state before Garre,y ea... were mucb like lbns. Ibat
cealedfrom publicviewby lb. rulbers. ended bis term OJld operated lblsy-ManY or the
cardboard, her cnnduct could moved back to A1huquerque. voles lb. RepubUcon at th.
nnt be considered i1IegaI. Bal:k In 1950, wh.n head or the tlckel was able to

Judgelifewma.odldnotex· Mechem knocked ol'f JnlJll E. _:werealleaslas muc:h
plalnwbyafemaledlsplaying Miles to 'win lbe elecllon. casl agalesttbeDemocza6c
ber naked rear end i.accep- Republicans had the sam. no,mmee or lbet time. John
table, yel a slJllUar display or troubl. Ibey bad ibis year In Miles, wbo was seen as m"""
lb. front section or Ibls very carrying In nlber statewid. or. IllOmucb orIbasortorn1d·1ine
sam. anatomy would be 11· f1cialsln lbeeleolinn. Tbena. Demncratswbehadbeenlnor·
l.gaI. TIlesUpreme Courtpro- now, Ibat WI lbelt governor fico far 100 tnng.
claims Equal Justlc. Un'!"" facing a Legislature and a lot Tbls year, Ray PowoII rer
Law. Wbalaboullb. ~uallty ormembersorbls adm1nlSlra· theDemocratswaslllltabla to
orcniflces?JudgeNewma.odid tI<>I1Whns~Jll!UticaiCOlorwas' shake ol'f the Illea thar h.
rute that Mercedes' .clions oppnsltelODisown. . migbtbetooclose1ycoJll1e<:ted
"Offend individual s.nses or MEMORIES: In thnse with tb. raults or blspropr!etr" modesty .alld self· .tnng-agn~. wbi<:h mnslol p_sm;whleb_con
....P8';~ But b••_1 (l11 In lbeTeailetsor lbIscolumn are sidared as numbet1ess as Ibe
note: 'ThIs cnurt.. not asked undoubiedly 100 young to sands or Ibas.. '1bO bad fen'
todecidewbelberernotMrs. remembet; Mecbem was left :Powe11 •
nuvaU<>I1 vIo1ated noli<l$ of as a 1<Ind of free;stand1ilg ,
flerl!OlIa\ modesty or proprl... monollrh_ governor. sur- But in 11186, as in 19liO,
ty:' . roWldedbylbcsewbewerenot Ibougb th. RepubJltansbeW

,Well, wily In lb. world of lb. sem. pollti..1faltb. reason In r.eI;quleUy trlUDi-
""'/ lbls court asked? 'Or TIlat's about th. Wbl/ it \>ball!' tl!erewas no nial"!"",,,
sba1IlbacilizenS or theUnited wlU befor the Iilan wbo!ekes mentln gnt bel1llld the otber
StateS b. fO«,.d·W tbls lb. governor's job bare on nomi_ or lbait perty. In
assilrlne court to Seo Ibeit na·· J uary 1, lbaugb carrutherS otberw<>rds, an IndlvldUillwas
1I<>11's capital - and such Is t nOar1y SO'cab,umd col· cbnsen oul or lb. GOP plid<,
reverodpJacesas theSnprom. Ieoted as Big Ed bas ~Iways bUIIb.pacl<ltself did IIllt sell
COUrl and Ih. Lincoln been.:ru Garte)"s case, lei'S well at tb. polls. Any
Memorlal - festooned wlib sbifl the metaphor and saybe l)l!mOCtatlbls yOOt who r..
1o.Dg lines or demotIslralingwlUbelikeaWiudnllll,wblch'for .tate uffice wbll .cout~
bare boltoms? '. is consid'lrab1y more active, distance bbn or herself sol'f.-

Iwas I10t C»l belld <>11 that .llu1dIng ~ually atOll.. ci.nUy far I_~agnt
lIlemorable day when Mrs. Since he is .s mucb ora elected In~ In the
:tJuva1Ioll dlsp1ayed her tier- rarity as Mac1ul.lll was !lack Republicau allernatlve.
rl.... Petha1lS .he lias lin at" . !hell.maybe the GO:PwlI1 also TIle GOP dldwen. bIltlt'S
~ve~andperbapS WIII1tto_bbnQvetalldovet still sot along ways togb.
not, Butlbete are ma- ,...t w••~ . '. '. .,..., a~. .
""ds ,wblcb, are sb)gqlarly .' Whal the Guild Old E'a>:-

" umttraetlve:. Alld the 1b00000hi tybas fotmdwlth ItssUC<!ilSSM.. '. ..... , l .' .
~=~=Iw1~ =::W~~"'f~ ·Blnga~anCrltlclz.es. veto
!latlaUoU orlUlkod asses Is is~1Igbt, 'thO)' can, every . ,.. .. . .•.

=:t:=~~e:and :::J="t:J.%.~By·.'.. Reag··.. an, On ExtenSion
1 saY tIils In futlrecogm- ,~Imowwhall<> dolor ..

IiOlltbatl\ulV$a_anc1aOll MWrMecbemserve4lV1n' WA8IIING'1'ON-Sena~ eommuDitl<isanoverlb\l- lI>f1Idtll.ap.......,wa....
luIve a teIU' aIld; we at blIve or Ibe~ _tbat JeftBlnllOmlllllD-NM! t.odli1 117," .. ~. in_ .""'" ee..
_ endslllUU~11twithin wert tha ...~ we arrniIsed~ crillelled Pt'eItdlllit ,"New' Mdleo witt· bl 'llIai11l1eu_bwIJ: tba ClIOt
thereallllilCtweet_tbet ."'" de' he' :JtaallOl1'avetllMllllextalllOll .mrely 11lIpaoltd 111 GIla IIIl111tJ'lllIII II • _I ..
Ibete are OOI/la lbInSS we do, ~r%J:J.'=ble Zl''ctlne ort)ii C\dan'lValethll,lbl/tng",aw·lJtng-w,. '\u... 'W01'f< wlU ......" .
alldwblchMi.iutover.OII1yat .bbnor!lndailyonewbooou1d tbetllli>1'tl!sItIent''labelllll:lno ....aII___ .. NewMedoowlUIDae'lU
~e.orlllrl!St_?C<!lU- tecapltulareblsg(ledauaUtijli9,s...ltlve to the ecollom1onl ~~!!':"~~.'.~, ."CclntrdllllP.'•. ·
fOrUlaU-at4a1soafaotol ,Ilhnplycbosetotullhfmailaln, Jl!!d llII'lIItoullIatalllel!clfl 01. •__.-.....--..- ,
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648.:..2333
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'7he: OffI(;lal.Countys.ar New!PllfJet.
, .of-urfto1n County" .
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T'oe EJection 1s0ver;
•

. ";.'ue""ral'''le!:ll.n .119-'1.bOW~t...ng oI!ho p;llt;
Th'."""ly'le~o(fl<lal'.... b.lnll·lnu....!I\l( wllh ro'q._!l!"s1U!l«ol\ando'wllbyo'rf.r",er .ppOnell!and fry

••nd. "'Ilw 11I0',"'.01' 0( !l\e'~n!tr-.It,u.lI.nl'(some ce.·
~I~.te. Will he I.<,",wllllJ~oIleh"",,~""la•.Ol!pon_
v'.I.u. r.m.n1II.twere",.rlQd In 11I0 .o!lfot Ibo.lrenzy
·10"".1111110 .1I1I1.rl90..._d ""'"01.-.,........1' moot
oIulln"*,I"-,dln..,.mp;llgnlng In .n. W'Yllrlu,.tber,lIIa...
Is. 'fremelld.u. l","'own. ' .

. Camp.lunlng Is nolllmllodto Iuotlh..econo;lIdatos
whn medeUp,.Hheprlm.ry and th. few dlClltodwrlte·
In. Clndldll1al.Camp.lgnlng.ln lhe 'Iormolwrll'nll political
ar"cl.....lftng A1dvertlslng to pot.ntlal winne"" altondlng
many nl· tho n.merO.' events that are schod.led to plllce
the candld."'sln frontnfllllp.tillC, and lootlltnor.1 p'Ubllc
relallon. "IlIh any .nd·aU we,come'n contact wiliute all
lorm.nfcampalgnfng; AftQr'.rvlVlngth. n.rve-wracklng.
evenIng nn Nov. Awailing fnr each precinct tn call In Wllh
results, more than,,, f$Wot ·us' ~.r. very glad we are on thIs
end '" the camp.lgn Iratllnsteed n"belllg on the recelv·
Ing end of congratuiatioos OJ:' -Co.ndoJenc:es.

Each and everyone ofour c,u-.dlda1es h,as much to be
prn.d nl by m.ldng II to tha flnillho.r and Ihe tim. III
reCl«onlng (knowna. Ih. coevass QI, votes). we et the
NEWS wish In congr;ll.laleaU pel'$On. Involved In this
electlnn; Including but nOIllmltod to~lectlnn nlllcials, oam·
palgrtman~ge"" vnl.nteerworke... forpollllcal partl"" and
candldilte$I th_ 'nVQ~vedwtth money raising events for
candidates, and mest Importantly, the P89pl. Who will lake
thp: time to clean up- and remove the Signs ,jlnd help make
this campaign something to remember With pleasure.

TPG-offen, candidates, wlnnel"'$ as well as losers, wtll
delay removing Ihelr pOlitical signs .ntll anar Ihoy have
become faded and worn. \lQters tolerated the signs durIng
campaign tl,me but most of us do wish the same eager
workers would take the tIme: to remove the $lgn5. This 15
not to say that the neWly elected officials should neglect
their duties as public servants to remove signs but even
Ihe removal 01 One sign a weekwlll h.lp bea"tlly the land·
seape. Thanks again, flne, workers and candidates foe: the
1986 general election and'ailih. hOQpla thaI goes with II.
Aren't we l.ckY to live In a co.nlry Ihat will ellow us tn
make stateme(lfs and will let us stand up -tor what we
believe In and will allow lhe lItneral p.bllc 10 make a
choice as to whIch at us shOUld be the leaders?

. The soapboX Is out and prImed for anyone who wants
to step up and make a statement about thiS great country
or ours. Maudlin as It may sound, even When we get tIred',
01 alilh. polltlcel lalderal, Wllhout Itwe would be lust like
anY other dlctetorshlp, snclalistlc nr whatever lh.y des".
10 call lhelr form III governmenl. Only In a democretlc form
of government can we-have a government SUch~s ours. At
least when we get mad at the- elected' ,offIcials for
somethlng, wecsn say most of what we think wlfh no fei!r
III relall,,"on. .
, Our .l.cted olllcl,,'s In \.Incoln COunty "111I have Ihe
duty 01 contlnUlna the tradltlon.fhat was slarted many
years agn.Thls lradillon Is to try and give the co.nty the
besl pOSSible repre.enletlon.eachcounly nIIlce Fnm.s
with lists of thankless lObs, hours abb'Je and beyond the
normal workday lust to bOp some semblance of order to
the ornce, tons of unsolicIted advice, tmpradlcaJ sugges-
linn. by so",preelalmed experts, and a weary b<lcIy by the
time Ihe term nas .ndod. Most Important, Ihe elected of·
fica will bring. new n.tlook on 1I1eln \.Incoln Co.nty for
tho .lected nllicial and lor th...1lI .s whn sincerely ap.
preclate ihe public service you will perform, we .say,
"Thank you:' •

NOW' for ihe wOrk that will begin for-each of you on
January 1, 1987. It will be- ,not only the "tart 01 a new year,
It will also be the &tart of a new carelr for milny of you.
Even thoSe of you returning to serve another ferm of of·
flte "111I find thallhls co.ld belhp start IIIsom.lhlng BIG.
we "llhe NEWS llka 10 think thet everything conc.rned
wllh the co.nty (\.Incoln CO.nly)I. greal. we would Uke'
for everyone fotake the time to lookaround and enlayihe
~autiful surroundIngs we have. Ifeach of you wouldSfop
and notice one new thing about you each- day, you would
find, as we have, ihat Llneall1 County Is the oreatest place
to live.

Th. time has not been set for- the swearing In of our
new county officials buf tt should be early on January 2,
1981. we h_ all naths will belaken with the sotlo••nes.
thai they Shnuld be taken and thaI .acn word In tho nath
'swel~edand earneslly and solemnlyrejiealecl. And moy ,
each ~I.ded offlcla' expendthe same energy that waS US"'
eel tn the C8tnpalgnto wlnth. electron. May each elected
nlfIclal pul torth mOtll for theirdull.s as ofllte hold~'"Ihan
they did In trying to ObIaln these poslllnns. Th. NEWS
sarut"" all Ih. candidates lind wISh them f.& In their
future andeavors whelh.r thoy b. In civic or private
enterprises. .

. RH.

::: --(y,-

·'.Makes'sense'
" , }\ NEINS EDJ70RIAI: -

;('" , , .
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REFiUS

ONLY 25'

DAlES GOOD:
. NOVEMBER

14 and 15,
1986.

THE 25' CUP OF COFFEE
IS BACKII

I'iLLEO WITH FRESH
HOT COFFEE-ALLSUP'S

COFFEE
MUGS

FACIAL 175 69.¢
TiSSUE eou., . .

FRESH
COOKE\)

Barbeque
CHICKEN

$t;222
... '"

. 9

14 - 6:00 A.M.

.' .,

. .

R· . PEPPERD.

2.L1ter$109
'aottle ......,. .

DIET DR. PEPPER ,.. ~ ,'. . . ,

SUGAR fREE DR. PEPPER

•

.
, ,

Wili Open Fri., Nov.

WITH'
Us

..

YOUR

"

,...

... '

.. ,

•

• • •

lCont'd' frc>l1J .P. 4)
,-:0 '.","_ ''-

mllllon I,d.rat dollars lor
waste watek" construCtlOD.

Extension of the Clean
Waler Act would have ear·
msrkecl $1ll blllion for sewer
and waler sys""" clean up
projects and tighten controls
onwalerpollutlOnnallonwide.
Thel'reslcIontssld thepropos
eel spanding ''el<cee<!S aeeep
table levels:' .

TheNewMexicoSlateEo
vlroJlmental Imptovement
Plvlsion (EID) reports that
.Albuquerque nod santa Fe,
which comprise 00 per<:ent of
thestate's populalloo, Will teeJ.
a "major impact.,u Other
areas, ineluding Santa Rosa.
Socorro,BosqueF.lrms, 'Ibm...
and l'eralta Will also suften

Under the Isw, the Eo
'viromnentall'rolecllonAg.....
cywas toprovideAlbuquerque
with $5.2mDUOII for continua
lion of waste water construe
lion.a_use 01 the vel<>, co'"
strucllonon tbe$7mi11lonpro
jeet Will bait allogether.

BlngaDlan .a1d that not
ooIy w11I the envlroomentsui.
fer, but eCbiiOmlcaUy'tlie state
will a1so keI th. loss ofgrsnts••.
The l!:lm eithbilteil that ~B
COllStructlon fobs will be lost
statewide. The Deparllllentof
CODiJbei'Citpredtcif till!. tO$S
will be .s Iil/lh .s 419.

The bill is expet:ted to be
re-Introdueeel 10 the senate
earl$' next year.

Criticizes

. Mrs. Lee R.O,"""" wont
home withherdau/lhler, Blan
ebe Marlow. for a few days In
r.ascruees.

1\IIt; anel Mrs.· Leiloy
Pac:he<:o, l'lttsburg, CA apest
l@llt wee\< with thelr eooslos,
the Melvln Johnsons.

"1';

" . (

The

Open
Saturday.

'648·2832

.,

,COFFEE
CUP CA'~

'We Spedalize In Fine
Mexican Food'

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri. /10:30 to 7:00

SlEItRAPItOFE5SIONALtSN'fEIt
., . Ruidoso, New Mexico .

I (Office of Ol"~p l:lUlWhitwam,. . ....

•

JACK·L, GRAHAM, M.D.
Announces the opening of

an. additional office for the practice of

DERMATOLOGY
(Diseases of the skin., hair and nails)

, .

October 31, 1986 .
I··' . OFFICE;,HOUR.$ BY APFOINTMENT

1·623·8100

·1,"

, ,~,.

Corona
, ..--

Crown Cowbell;,s lIIet give a pro~alll OIIparl!alllell
TilursdilylllornlnSattbel>Oll1lo tari proceclureatthe Crown
of J.totle SUlte¢eler. Feb:\Jal'l':lIIeetlng. CrownWill
CohQ<;tesses for the \web_flltlllsb theoap\dJJsfortheUn·
""""Julmita(lwell.,nd~ coin 4-H awards diJmer lobe
Davidson. out of town given here Dec. '1. _ .
Ulelllbers present"""" Myra' Mrs. Sul""".rreaela leI>
ill.herels, iIOswell,· Ruth ter lrolil George ilallJle;y with
Wilson, Aneho, allel Suole thall1U; for the father of the
Man.... Dexter. Guests Pre- l"lIU'trOPhY anelfor thenowers
sentlnclucleclBIa_ Marlow, llDelJohimlehoncIroeks sentto
t:.as Cruces. CIlroIW1ls9o, An. Nalley. Mrs, iIaIlIle;yhas been I)_ley anc! VashliMlnor
ehOo Cothyl'ac:Mr:o, l'iltsburg, ret....eclllfler several weeks In ResgllD stoppe4 briefly here
CA, anclMonjque Johnson. the hospItol. . Weclnesclay. They were. on

UoeSulle/lleler, .ba\nnan Res,,",lIons have been route to thelr 1"ortb Worth
of the dallce .ommll~ an- macle for members to.attend homeaflervlslilllgrelativesin
noun.eel the Hunters' c!llDce theslate meeting at the Alhu- EI l'aso. The Resgans left
elate is Nov. 22 with the Coun- querque 1)on_IIon .Cenler therehomemoretbllD 5Oye.rs
.try Cooldn'banelfrom Clovis. Dec. 6 and 6. l'lanning to al> . ago.
ShOwlUhavefiveorslxspeclal tIlnelhothdaYSareJoAnnl'ro-' --;::=====-:-'--:
cake$foi"aucUou. Thean.Dual ctOlj,' I.Dretta Proctor, Eve PattlBrady.postmasterat
staffwUl have thecon.esslon. t:.athsJll. and Suzie Maness. SacrmnOlllo, is the Offleer In
She noted havlng recelvecl a Esther Johnson anel Lee Charge at the officehereWbl1e
teller from the l"FA tbsuklng Sut"""elerWlllgo over for the Debhle Mooreis OlC at Cimal
Cowbel1es for thelr support. Salurde;y mornlng breakfast. ron. This III a training pro,
She IlstedFFAmembers who The Jlominailllg commll> grmn. Troy Brad Is atteniilnji
JeftMOIIdaYlllomlng toatteM tee, Katie Sul"""eler, Jullllita sebool here. .
their nallonal eoovontlon this Owen ancI Myrlle Pavldaon
week In Kansas City. presented a slate of officers
Delegates were choson on a l'reslclont In AIlJll'roclllr, lSt
point sys""": 'rye L1/lhlfoot, Vl' Frances P'UIler, 2nd Vl'
Emmet SUllemeler, Michael Catol McConnell, '1\"easurer
l'ounda. ,TIna ABron, BeverI,. "ElstherJOhosOllancl5ecretary
Bell, and Julie Furgeson. HeIeol'Or!erwithLo....ttaPro
Beverly had left esrly FrldaY clor parllalllestarian. These
other 4-H state oflleers for a wl1l be Installed at the
lesdeIs1llJ>traIn\Ilgsemlnar In Decembermeellng "blebbas
Denver, She. was to take a been postponed ,to De<:. 1ll
plane Tlleselay for the f11/lht becaUSe of the slate conVOll
fromDesyer to KsnsaB City. 1I011.ThemeetingWillbelnthe

l'1ans call lor the FFA to Johnson home.

"

.: ,
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Main
olllee
Phone:

B47·2521
or

847·2522

. , ...

•

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

Mountainair & W1l1111rd:

Edgewood/Sandia ,Knolls;

..'•• h u847·2522
Vaughn & Corona:
...........84(1"'511 of 14....211
Moriarty & E:stancla:
.; '•••• 132"'4'1

••.•••••• u 832 483

CENTRAL.
';NEWMEXICO

ELECTRIC
. MOUNTAINAIR. NM

.1-- ........

SERVICE

FOR PLUMBING, HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

•

.SIERRA
~--BLANCA

MOTORS
RUl[)OSO, NM

····CALL····

Parson"s Mechanical Co.
"Craftsmen Commlted to Quality"

Call 257·5228 Day or Night
Rulda$o

Ph. 257w4.081 .
Hwy.70 Wes~

. ,.; .. ",

.••....:. ,- l,

- ' . - -~ ~

; \'. ,,'

'U "It<... '
r':l-i:'\}':~""", fi,~. X'
", ::.

$10,600.00**
. . ........ 1SB6 SL.IS.AI=IU:

.Inexpensive. Andbuilt to staythat way••
-- --·k - . , ' , ,-'. )

Beat the 1987
Price Jncrease!

Special Sale on Remaining
1986 Subarus in Stock!

H'URRYIThey won't "last
long at these pricesl!-

'SIlfet~Belts Save ·Llves··,

Tlgerettes get by SandiaPrep,
their second round opponent
COuld possibly be Melrose.

sandiaPrepis blgandtall.
ThllY.eraknowntobe bardbib
tets and hard servers.

CoachBlIl Ma"Volghslngl·
edout thefollowlngTig_ttes
for lbelr outstanding play:
Oulstaodiog servi.g • Bt'enda
Griego, spiking • Marnie
McDaPiel and Colynn
Wasbburn, baekrow dOfense •
Stacey Co~.

'M_,.. .
, " '

'. ".

•

-, .~. ' ' ,

. ,'c,
,_. - -;,-

RALPH
DUNLAP.

TIGERETTE \f()LtEYIlALL • ';'d~"",' lfrotrt row, I-r) , Chanlin. Points, BAnda Griego, Kalerl SanCbllO!, SI....y, Cl>X,
and:Mt'rillnd., Howt~: :~ack raw, ·(I'"r), kim Huey, Pella Jofn<!:rF 'Mar"f", MeOiElnlelf Cotynn Washburn}. K'im .'e:,~~ljlInd, and
OMI_lIa Rloka. A$slslanl coa~h Fra~k .SlIva.ls on Ihe far left and coach Bill Ma~vellih Is on fhe lar rl9b+' Mlo.lng In
the phot<lla Sherry Ge>wen. . .

AtL DI$TRICT· Named ~n1lyIn Ihe all SA distrIct volleyballieam were Capllan T1fierel
ies, (I~r), Colynn WashburriJ Brenda Griego and Marnle Mcbanlel.

Tiger' Spikers

:- ~-.,

,
, ,

-.

Tigers. Eliminated
In Semi-Finals

RUIDasa
DI'I'ICI:
SUPPf,Y

<~ot,
I .

oFFls fURNIWRE
&SUHUts

PI18BY McaeJWt, 0i1ltkY

W~ DE:I.tVER

-1257.22811 S
OM CAlL 251,~U

160$ SUDDERTH DR. I RUlDOSc), NM

•-Sales Representative will be
In Clrrlzozo evetYofherweok,

The dedicatioD and con
vention of the Four Square
C1lure1l was a big success. 100
persons attended each service
dally, Everyone enjoyed It

Maxine 'Shelby is nOW an
employee of Glenneth's
K1tcl".,.

Old Corrals & Sagebrush
are getting preparE!:d tor the
holidays. New merchandlse is
coming in. Do drop by and say
helle>

There weremany hunters
In this aiea this lastweek. A.lot
or mule deerwereseenIeaving
here on sunday. Must have.
been good bunting. Hope the

TIle capitan Tigers never play, Ecklaod17yards,Padilla
got unll"acked last Friday as 8yards,and)!l\tlrldge23yards
theTatum Coyoles bianked the bOfore Bobby BerrOl'a in·
Tigers 26-0. The Coyoles scored 1erc00000asll"1ly' TlgOl'pass.A
baifway Ihrougb Ihe lsi Ilitlellller)!l\dgrldgecovereda Ad· t St t
quarleufteraTiger4thdown. Coyolefumble,buttbeTigers h'\.!VanCe 0 .a e
playfalledtogeltheUldoWll. couldn't cal'ltal\>e as ,Padilla L ,

'll1tum enjoyeda 7-Gleadal \he .was sacked on two big plays. • InreglolUllvolleyball play-
end 0( Ihe lst quarter. . off acllonNov. 81n Capitan the

Capitan slopped .the CapitanwoODd IlPthe198ll ClOUdcroft Lady Bears
Coyotes early in the 2nd footb.1I le.80b.' with a s.s" defeated the :Ft. Sumner Vlx
/juarter.AtlrlvefromtheTlgOl' record','11Ie Tige... defealed ena toadvanee to tile cham·
7 yard n.e fizzled oUI when ,EuDl... TexIco, IlagerUlan. plOllllblp game,· '11Ie Capitan
Troypad1Uawassackedon4th Cloudcroft, Santa Rosa, and Tigerettes aloo advanced to
down. Kerry C1emenls 1ool<ed Carrizozo while loaing to Dox· lbe champlonohlp game by
good during this tlrlve. ter, Sprlngell Jleoerv.. 80d to defeating Voullbnln 3 stra\gbl

Mter the Tiger punt the Tatum..two times. gamel•. Cloudcroft captured
Coyotes begana tIrIvealmid· seniors pI....M their Iasl lint place by defeating
field fealuriog \be nlfqirunn· 'Y..... ca tta tbre d .... to ne
Ing of 145 pound senior Bobby foolball geme for the Tigers II n e oa o.
HelTOl'a. '11Ie taUy <!alii. on a were Bonnie SllJlchez, Troy' Both ClOUdcroft and
pass play to Marlin Griffis. Padllla• .ray )!l\<Irldge, ~.: capItan go \a stale actlon In
TIlere was no further scoring . Ecldnnd, BonaldJomel; AlbUqUerque this week. TIle
In thebaltwithTatum UP 13-0. Lunll, Clay Layher, .rulian Tlgeretles meet Sandia P1'ep
laybe1;Smith,LuPn,Ecldnnd, -oro, .robo parker, Gregg Nov.1Sat~p.lD.'11Ie_ewill
McC8rty,llJldEldrldgegolln Smith,&odWdIGriggs.Be!tn'- he played In the Del Norte
good defense plays this balt. nlngnextyearwillbeA.nlbony Higb S(l1Iool Gym. If the

A pass play to BUlller Sanchez. Kerry Clements,
Brown accounted for the 3rd .rohooy COsllUo, Clay Guek,
'll1iumtouchdown.:Jll.twnlook William Beckley, .rer.... Club News
a 20-0 lead over capitan with Mc:CatV. and 1IIlke Shanks.
6:53 left In the 3rd qUarter. ThiS IIsI does nollnclude the

The final Coyole score Freslunan players. The La .runta Club will
came 90 seconds lalel' wben :Jll.twnllleetstheuelrose meelall0:45o.Nov.19allhe
Royce Brown I.lercepted a Buftaloes Nov. 14 In :Jll.twn. honIeofLorena'Hadcliff. M1'S.
TigOl'p8Ssandcarriedlllnfor Gamellnleis 7:30 p.lD. Edlth Standbardl wlll
6 points. .robo parker got a C '., del:Uonstrale the ma~'of

~~::fufh~l~C'~~:'~ . eramlcs ::'~~bOWt;:
~ the 41h quarter Program .1lI8ke silllple hollday center
Eltlrldg"gol~ yards 011 a pass p.I' n'n'e·d .' =:'Ull':~=:availah e.a . Bring a friend and a

_ .....' • ' "ilvered dish. think of
r;.~--C~;R~e;tbN·SQ.~RS"-!il'-.:-'1 The capitan Ext_lOll i'lOmetblngspecialforro1lcall,'

IS C1ubwillllleeIOllNov.20 a110.. 615SUdderth' •.. Moryl West will be g\\Iing a. '1'beRuldosMtOlldo Volley
•. RUidoso, NM 88345 '. . progranIOllBlsqUleCeratll\<$. ClubwillUleetJ>llh"IluIdoso

•
. .. . . ~., ......, AU supplle$ are provided aod: Library on the 20th al1l!nooll

... . . you have a cholce:of ll-plece • 1'n>gram will be.On "100
• Natl1lilyscenebrik>rJUullonts. y..... iben and NOW!' Alsn
•

l"1lllshed P<'Oduel Is NaUw.tY .C1lad Killer 4-Her ·...Ill talk

•
. $2S and. the 6lletOf ornatllenls aboul his trip to Washington, .

for $1lI. .A.nl' questlons pleaS<! Sid Got'dcnt Win a1l:o be -
• call Jan :ta1l.ue al354-2668•

t ...----------"'1.t . I Wouid Like to
• . o. .

.
',.1· ~M::::i::C~::::;~:::';:~::::~k. 1. T·'u.rA.N·.' K...'

bollls. air ..l1dillunlng., Allpave<ip.rldng.<Ioud.Rental n.n
'Record. ' . E

t. ..-.;. 5158.000-. 'the many p~ople who supported me, As

t
.O...M••..,••••••M•.,O..... County Commtssioner Iam looking forward

MAItGAItIl:'fGADDY . .• f b· L". :$,,,.'lor:$'.'I1I4'.· to working withevel'yone or a etter In.
. . .... Uoin•••"'4IScoln·COunty.
t ···iL .

oJ' .foutTSeaSOlls &lal Estate •.- l 'lJSf/ddttfhbrJri.....urIlfiJfoHfWMI.le-..*-MLi ,
, . eWNI!!.. 'SJ.ICf!NS";DNEWMEJlICOltEA".S-1;'1el\OIl:NT" ..J

"'~"'''''''''~~IiIIIIfIIiIo_.'''' __'''_
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Capita.n'
- j - - •. ' • b,o _ ,. ,

By Marpret Rench

~arelldid receive 6/105 !Iext two bunls .are thesame.
.0(aol.llcb0( go¢J;'alnandone
Inch of wei_then wind·. '.I.'Ilecapitan Cill' Halt,lIaS
amicotd.01lemOl'lllngatii:30 heen .......ra.ged ami II doell· 'with blue lrlm. '.l'rillylooli$

. a.m. ilwaddegtees.look·very nice. Mote I'OOlPf mee,:. .
and light . .

· Smokef 'Bear Museum Gileslsalthel!l\cllln:l'<>ili'
bad' ~~ rellialered visito1'S . Mr.andM1'S. llal"l'Y~ vlsll1l1gA.llo. a.d Paulliu!
froril Nov. 3-o.l"lorence Ruth _llYmovedfl'Oll1 therlUl4 Wbltlllker "were lh.. .rIm:
Jones Brown waS a ,visitor toCapltan•.raniceiseml'l~ Nealhedlns,·· 'J11I!mr
there the:. 7lh

th
· SBbebiJs th" .~~!hbeeonV~!:.ge.eHalasrdt:.'~~~,.nd_.' NeldberllnllliilJeffNealllOl'lin

daugi)1:et'~ Ru "" ones,,~ ,~.th _. """"" of carlsball.. . . ..
US FonlsIService Wormalinn
S~nlalist,wbotookJudyBell Oain"ltlskais,nowhackto ~~. ~ .H~" "" ..~ las'...... el b her dn " ... at tb'e Ru,'dosn ..~....._,,,u• ...,...~__.. ,
to Wasbio~to. to rec ve t e.. weokendOf,WAAda I!mt llavill
SmokIlY Awardfron: president Branch Ilank m capItan after Sirieldand ....re . Dea"
E;isenhower.Ruth Ilusb Is now one weeks vacation. Slrickland ami aoo Gene .of
B3 Yeal'S or,age. She now lives LoviDd'loD~ ""SIIV and '*"-t1

I I th I join ,·Ihe Capitan- ..~., ",_. ..in . Roswel w th aDO er
daugbter, l'4rs. Clifford Carrizoz.oNalural GaS Com- Slricl<la.d 0( H<>bha and a'
CIIurcb. On the 9th Evelyn pany in wioblug1\\IS$eI1l.1esl1e friend KeI1Y 0( ll:Obhs.
Ward 0( Santa Fe visited. She a very bappy blrthdayNov.12
saw Smokey and played witb with goodbealth.lIIandy!'4or- SlIlrley Glio<l1oe is one
biIlla couple of llnles, w4Uehe ton villi rell(l1lber16thblrthday bappy lady,lo have' been
was beallng In Sanla Fe. She Nov. 16. Gleone.th SllafOl' Nov. e1ecled tn Lblcoln CoUPlY
saidhewas bandaged all over 24. Those same happy 'good Ttea$urer.Wearetoo,prQlldto
and tbat Mr. Beli took good wlsbes are for you too. . bave her. Sba wants all her
care of him. frion"" and"elghbois and aU

Maxine WrigbilOfI Iasl nfLincolnCoUP\)"toknowher.
Congratulations! Tiger Friday to vlslt her mo~er _appreciation and. gra:titQd.e.·

football team for represenUng Elsie Kidd' In a DlU'Sing home
us so well tbls year' We are in lnbbock and ber sisler Albert Pauln.;s returned
proud of you. Janel Lucas and returned home from two weeks in the

home 'lUesday. IluIdoso hospllal. He POW Is
Tigeretle VOllllYball team convalescipg JliOe1y. Keep. UP

will go to Albuquerque on MLandMm. 'lbmHlllbern thegoodworkandgelWelland
Thmsday to begin to play in Art Studio located In the slrong, Mr. Paul. HiS two
the state playoffs. Good luck former home of Mr. and Mrs~ ~istets- and husbands were
girls! Robert Runnels bas been :wIth bim for· several daJ's.

rebuill and remodeled. Tblly'They were OWe and Jaok
Tbe capitan C1lamber 0( purcbased 'this properly McCutcl1en 0(.Weatherford,

Commerce is sponsoring a earlier this year. It has been TX and Lola and Austin
Chrlstllllla Lighting Conlest, ....ronfed and is painted buff 1IIIcC1ain of Iloswe1I.
residential and commercial,
wa\cll for li)is.
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Sit;lClirely,

:z:1 £)~p ~, ,

, Lerry D.80nd

OWN'" "N""ClttG. Ranch l'l:.Ome I
and to'Gr.s , .....•.. _.$15,000..._'
OW...... ',INANCIHOiI B'_ulilul a ..
bedroOM, iIII b_Ib••' $tt.ooo. .
PWNER' ,"'IANClllal so ac,.' doWn·
10"'" RialdOto .
THAN. • ..,..0011, ~ bIIlh, Cedar
'place ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••• "1,600.;

CALL
Margaret

Gaddy
Res: '

336·4413

Coca-Cola
Sprite,' $2'391Q
Cherry Coke,. '1&OX. Ifii;JI' ,
Diet Coke .Bottl.. '"Pak IQ,

JWDH'tltUlfS-\'tGl"AtlUSoUSlM ~Mtilo" ~.

118'S FOOD MlRI '
HOMEOWNEO&Ol'lRA7I1t> ,1&

41$ 11th Street C~rtI.lOtD.. NM 'ft:232t "till

11•• AC"U, 2 btcftoom.~ 2 b.,h., 2 w'II' .•••••••.•• ,••,000..
$5,000, ... (I1/.r p.,m.nta, Sunny $1 ope Townhom•••••••••••
VU!W"OT, Allo. 1.0124, Block 1, UnI11 Sll'OOO'
DE. PAM. WOODS, '" .cr•. B....llilul horn••••••••••$140,000.
LAROe ADoae: HOMe with GU'" bou.., IIA5 $435,000..
oW"1!II ....ANCIIfGI Two bldIHm. 2 ',.lh,..suU'ull,
luml."'1f Inrtsbroctk condo S72,SOO.
ow.un. paHANCIHGI HI;b M..slot wlUi ,t,.." II full
membership S14;ooo.
1 to IU.DIV._IOH lots, all lor •••• : •.••••••••••••••••• .$13.000.

,

•

Carrizozo
, S<:hoo,1 Nurse

, " "' - - , ,''' ,',' -- '. " ".,', "~.---

Jwant to express my tHANKS and
Ilppreclatlon to my Llnc:oln County friends
and nelghbl;lrs for their'help and ,support
in my C:lloopaign for sheriff. " ,,

•

Jim Ann Rasco, a llrlldvate frl111l West '!hilasstate
'UnlversltY,at CanYl1n, '0<, with .1 Bachelor of
Si;:l!ince In,NlJI'Slng Is thl> Carrl~_ sc:hl1ol M/'$e.
She IIlso worl<f> lit the Capitan schools lind ..rthe

, 'Ruldo$O lIon,do,Vlllley Hospllel on WGlIl¢nds,Her '
,hobbles 11111 horseback rIdIng; cros$"stltch, sewing ,
'anl,! p1hercram. Her husband wqrksforSouthern,

" PacIfic:. She attends the FIrst l3aptlst Church.. ...-,,' ,,' --
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Classified ads
work!

648-2333

KINGS FOOD MART
415 12th Street

CARiuzoto, NM

-'. '
, " ,- .-,

", ; ,

CaJ>yo1l C<>wBem>s bave Stearns a.tr\lO!lDrer.
1I81 Pee. 7a.tile da./#... Ihelr At theNovemberlll.etlng, '
annual progteoslvedipneG held 10 the IlEA Building 10
begblxI;oB with appet1Jlera al C8r:rlzooo, membets voted to
the home ofDebbie Jm>!l. :the senda d01latl6ntoGll"11l1lancb
maiD c,",,,,e will be served al and a doorprl... to the-annual
tilehome<>fMal1l8retSte8ros state "'.ellngto be hela io
anddessertalthe'(1nitedNew Albuquerque t;>.... '-6. The
Mexico Balik. door'prlz..,donated by BlfOly

lnstallatlon ofOlflcero will R1cbaldson.was won byBetty
hlgbllght the dessert o[[erlng. HoIveIl.' , , '
JlUlllarbamwill remainpresI. III acldltlon to the new of
dent of the group, WIth Joyce llcero, standlnB' committees
Mayseiviugas firslvicepresl- were also nalIled at, the
dent, Bessie Leslie as second Novembermeeting, They a.re:
vIce president, Genevieve - Stebrnst cookbooks; ,Barham,
Duncan as secretary, and schola~ship; Leslie, beef'

educaUoD; and Jane Shafer
and AJ1De Ferguson, £ather of
theyea~ .

The Januar.y meetingWilI .
be h.ld al tbeLeslle home.

, " '.'

Progressive dinneront~p
- , '..

,for ~anyon,CowBelies

..' ,

•••
DEL MONTE OREAM OR WHOLE ' 26 g''I;
GOLDEN CORN _ 11",•• OAN R7
SUGARY SAM CUT ' , • 5' I;
YELLOW YAMS 16.0•• CAN 1
OCEAN SPRAY JeU.IEO ORWHOLE ,', , " 71;
CRANBERRY SAUCE •...... ,.••. lll-M.CAN 6
KRAFT PARKAY' ,
MARGARINE t .... •1(l.ot.'QUARTERS 57°

, ,

~" .

SHURFINE
8ROWHOR
POWDERED

SUGAR
:12'0" POLY BAG

93°

. ',/
,.' "".- ..

~
@

@' PRICE'S

~ BUTTER·
~' MILK
~ HAL.F GAL.L.ON •• ,oJ.!!:

98<: PRICES EffECTIVE: ~ ~
(~ NOVEMBER. 14 • 20, 1986
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Charles W. Plett, D.D.s
Practice Umited to OrthodontiC$
109 Buckne'rDriVe 257·2461

ANNOUNCESTHE ADDITiON OFA
TOLL-FREE NUMBER

1-8OQo843-6685

,

" "',

" . -,-'.. '.

'ByP.E. Chavez

.... IIYears Exper(enee ....

B
>,

Satlna. National MOllu- 'cen.t<n- Il1tho eouutry to be
menl and the NatlOllll1 P...k comprlsed solely of works Of
Service atlllOUJlCOOl thai artist ...t u'ted and douated by
KIrk Hughey Will be hOllored on t1s~ KlrkJltJgbey ofsan-
dllring a. Sunday afternooo ta Fe was _mlssloned In
0jl0Il bouse 00 Nov. 16'at tho 1!l8\1bythoNationalParkS""
historic Shaffer Hotel Il1 the" vice to thismajornnclerlak1ng,
central New Mexico tov/II of deplctblg his lmpteosl""" of
MouotalnaiG junctiouof US 60 tho Spanish oceupatiou of the
and NM 14. on display win be popUlous Judsdlctlon of tbe
the series of 12 pa1nUl1llO a.nd sallnllS In the 17th Century.
19 drawings Kirk ltl1llbey November 16 wUl also
planned and executed for the mark the dale tluilmcstof the
Na.tloual Park Service inter- rebahUitatioll of the Quarat
prating the historyof the,area museum, 8 mUes north of
and the three spanisb Fran-
c1sMnandPuebloIIld1anmis. MolfOteluah; Is to be com-

, • tocJa pleted. A large 1914 mocJel of
siouSlles of the Sal......, Y th....uaralpueb!ohas beenill·
theEsIallcla valley. Thepubllc'" hi b
receptlouwillbe&omUp,m. stalled In a room w c

ThIs museum Is the fiIst overlooks the ruins and int-
.. provedreslroom faCUlties ore

Park Service iDlerprew-ve now readily accessible for
v1sliu,.. '

.',',

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE •

Open hous,e to honor
.artist on Nov. 16

S.......S .. S••V1CIltOH
TU••INeS..SlIliMER'taU!5

LlcENSEt> "BONDS))
aox ns.IItioI(OUT ltD. HW
Tldaro••• N.M. Mai2

'$jlS>~

THE TilOUBLE
TIle trouble wUh install

mentbllyingls thatby the time
YO""""" the thIl1ll you're $lck
and tited of it.

The lrouble wllhJoggIngls
thai by the 'time ~u reel\ze
.you're- in no condition for it,
you've gol a 10llg walk to get
back. '

Tbe trouble with
microwave ovens Is that cliDner

•

...F,F,.,.--.....-.::~. ~ ....-:-~~'~-:'-. ",sa . ;C.' ~ ~ .....,..~:~.' ~~';.~::. ;.•-..".~••,." . " .\~-.-
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Villella
graduates

.' ~. ,

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTHIAS

6th Be E St5. hi Carrizozo
•

Liturgical Service•••••••••••••••••••• "••••••6:00 PM
HolyE.,charist" ••••• __ " •••••••.;. •••• 1st Ie 3rd Sundays

Fr. Burdette Stampley••••••••••••• _•• _•••••••• Rector
Steven Spencer••••••••• " •.• _• _.'. , •••••Senlor. Warden'
Ann Gaddy ••••••••••••••••••• _••••• , ~Oeac:oni

-My sincere tbliulls tD each DCyDU whD sup.
pDrted me during nly campaign CDr LlncDIn
CDunty Treasnrer. ' '

Barbara Langley

energy dollar by using energy
efficIent appllonces.

, ;:, .!••,... ;.~. _, -~,.iJ ........J.""'~""'!""',t,L-;,'<,.~f;!~"h3-;,.: ...~ ...~:;:",,"}.~"" :,,"~-i;'<::,,-:,"':.i.

Coli or wrIte us today about
energy eff!olEimt appllqnoes. . . .
We'll prOVide you with Info.rmci·
tloh you can consIder when
purohaslng a water heater;'
heaflng/coollngsysfeiTi or any
other eleefrlodl appllanoe.
We're hereto help, .

•

No one likes
paying bills; especially when
they seem out of your control,
If YOU'd like to gain more oon
trol over your electrlo bill, we .
at Texas·NewMexlco Power
C:ompc:myoan help with Infor
mation about home energy
mdnagement. You con help '.
avoid costly energy waste and'
gel dgreater valUe for your

'- .

\"

You're in Control
With Home

Energy Management

State lawsgovern'Christmastree cutting
,. .. ,'.' "',

, ID the nextfew W)l8ks Dur eluding· legal lanci.wner.'
local Cbdsbnas' tree vendors name, addreS$,'phone Dumber,
wllJ be gDiDg nul ID '1'''1 .igeature aDd date.
Chri.tma. tree•• ArDW\d 2.lIlescrlpUOnDfwhere
Thanksgiving these trees wlJJ trees may b. cut (Include
be.•~owiJIgup \il parking lots township, range and SectlDD.l
aiid on corner tree lOts for use ' 3.)" Number of trees
this ChrIstmas season•. li'ew .Ilowed to be eut.
:Mexico Stale Forestry wants 4.l If cutting trees nn
allChr\lltmas tree cutlersami y.urownlandyno willneed to
4ealers to beW_.d Of the. provide a copy Df;YDur deed Dr
state'. laws regardl.g cuttlpg current tax teCelpt.
and transporting of trees this' When ape....n ha.thi.ln-
year" formation he may 'fill out an

. MosllmparlanUyall trees appllcatlon for purchase of
soldfor Cbrl.tma. decoratlDn Chrlsbn.s tree tag. (fDrm
must have state Chrilltmas Sli'-34l. Thisi'nrJDmaybemail.
tree tags attached to th~r ad OD request to an individual
main stem. These lagsmuslhe Dr filled DUI at a New Mexico
attacbed to the trees belnre the StaleFnrestry'fieldnlfice. This
trees are transportedfrom the paperwork "'usthe returned
{orest .r plantallnD. Tags are alDDg with a obeck Dr money
Scents a p1l!ce andean Dnly be Drder for th. tags before tags
purchased{rem New MexlcD will besent Dr given to thhp·
Stata Forestry nf,flces. . plieant. Postage Dn all tags

Commercial tree dealers mall.d must he paid by th.
will peed toprovidethefDllnw- purcba.er DD. delivery. Tn
lJlginfDI'IDlitiD. to NewMexlcD avnldpnstage charges we en
State Forestry persDnnei Ip eDura~appilcaDts topick up
Drder to receive tree tags; the tree' tags at the New Mex·

1.) NDtice oflandawners len stale Forestry offices if
perm\llsiDn to cut trees In· po••lble. Checks Dr mDney

i 2iiiLi2 i iii! ;( L Ii HiS ( i as::s ::::SttiillAi2$J4UUS-JU,:U;; 3M..!. t. ,

The .ver...eAm...rc.n;the
U.s. DitptofAgrfeultUr.....
portS, consumes lOme ItS
pound. of retlnlld aug.t '.
y••,.

HlOn'. teeth and Incaill
havebeen eqUa1ly scarce lhls
week. IfSDlUehody eIsl' doesn't
dD s.methill8 desperate .non
we'll run nlf with a straw
widow, or do something
desperate. An Interestlll8lDCS1
paper we must al1d wllI have
but we want to he the writer
notllla occasiDn.

,

i2 i i idl! IUm

257·7447
130B Sudderth
RuldDSD, NM

Complele Patnt &r
Sundry Needs

·Tool$ & Equipment
·Wallcoverlng
-Window Coverings
-OuPont Automotive
Finishes

ruidoso
p-ain~
center"'----

:lJMoln CoU1ltJl

You A4e Invl~edJ

To NoJr.m'.r.

Than~ You-AppJr.~~laZlon·

1981 P4em~eJr. Au~o Sa~e

Novembe.Jr. 1S. 19B6
6:00 PM UnZl~ 10:00 PM

HoJr..r. 11 'Oeuv4U'
(lUlt. 8e Se,4ved

NORM ARNOL11'.r. SffOCllROOM
125 S. ClIh.i:~e Sa.nd.r.S,e.vd.

YOWl. ffo.r..t
NORM A.'/!.NOL11

Aftd Hl4 Sa.~e4 Sta66

The Lincoln County J;;hn I!l. Wilson, the
lade!; nevolllC\ to the Best In- pionesr mlller ohhls plallll,Is, '
leresis of. Lilllloin Couoty and pushiDg work ()l\ hll <;Iall!i In
the nevelopment of It. Ba~ter Mt.. near lo'wIl. H<l i. ....,
Resourees, pUblished inWhite gelling DUlSOlUQgoochirec.... 'l1uUIworiollle fOllif!; m1l$lset
Oaks, Linco1D Conoly, N.M., rylng free gold, ancleapecls 111> .•~ll8to 1."'()l\1)<
Saturoay, June 28, 18110; .OIlI! to make a mlU f\lD to ' I}e(nre"uIy 17, '1IO,'wlth thl>'

Local llQuodup. ascertain It'. pracllcgJ viI1ue. roacl'~01\ as a lIsl<lf.1I
ColUer, Corey ami Keith It illJ'lDUored thai $1Q(),OOO has ~lln<iuenlliwllllle lUlU\eat~

leave on Suoday for Socorro, heen refused for the proP&" thaldiiteuodtllelrwlllhe4ea1t
there to be examined in Ille Iy~UDC1eJDhDI.leeb1llfre"'. wllhasllle.ll"'re'Il'ire$.
workiDgsofMa.nnryamitake the.·effect. of. rheumatic .... T,I.Ooall!le,
.uch other lnnlliatory .teps a. troubles, but his expectaUDDSRDad Sujltlt'lnlendelll
wU1 resullin a dlspensaUon to and rusUing quaUUes are a. Pi'ecll!d li'o. Q.'
establish a MaSonic lDdge in vigorous. as in the da)'S of fOre. _
WhIte Oaks. WhIle Dther members of the .. .Sal1lJ'day, JUly 1lI, UlI.a

Saturday, July 5, 1890 coDlmUDIty,1n morelnSta_ l.O.al llQ....d"!'.
Local RouDdup. thet a few, are and have heen ltaiD <»nl1!lues 11>11111 f....

Our rslny .ea.OD has at for months growllll8 about q"""Uy Inthi. vicinity. Grass
Iast.et In. hard lhnes,Uncle John does ilIgrow1ngflnely,andthestoek

Tbe Leader goes to pres. not know _thing aboutsuch, eaD he h••rd II>la~.
one day In advance thi. week but has worked·.IOIlg a.1f his Yo .Leacler edll!ir goeo II>
ID Drder tbat It'. chief may he . life depuodedUj>DD I~ and DOW Santa Fe nexl week. IWlders
enabled to drink Inpat1'lDUc In· I. reaplll8 a golden harvest as "'ay COllfideDUy lOOk for a
.plraliDD Dn the gloriDu. his reward. gnodpaperduringhis absence. .
Fourth. Saturday, JDly 12, 1890 . TheSouthRnmes_MIU

W. last week Deglected Local llQundup. ill makblg a clean-up, the s"
chrouJclill8th. fact that Juclge Ice cream at Gallagher'. cond within. few weeks. This
Sam'l Terrell wentallth. way Hotel Saturoay night. Innks llDeDurasJDg aDd there
to_ toprocure a Berry. He Wil1 Gallagher hit thedirt wllI dnobUes•.he a golden
secured a nice plump one, and road for carthage tbls week. rewarc1 for the owners.
his Berry is now Mrs. Thrrell. There are now 44 starl$ on 'Wm. M. LanQ, the: new,
We wish the couple a long and our National Banner. NeW mall contractor h'oiJ1 San An·
happy life. MexlcD wU1 make tIie 45th. tonID to Llncn1n, Is pushing of·

Tbl'South Hn",estake Mill Our conk, IkeSmlth.lelt fairs on his line wltheDJUJUen·
has heeD ruonlng CDn.lanUy withJakeZleglerthlsweekfor dable llDergy.-Wl11 ill an ex·
for several days and the clean- San Padro. Unless Ike quits cellent ypung man' and
up DOW In progress bids fair to putllng our elbow Dut of joint; deserves suob su...... a. he
be satisfactory. It is more than getting sick and running will doubtless' reap.
likely that the music of this arouod th. bal1lwickwithJews Thestarllng of th. North
mill will be daily beard for we'll get a divorce from. her, Homestake M1U is not an 1m-
some time in the future. sure. possibility and that in theneat

The North Homestake is The other day. at PlDos future. The ,ownerj; and
followlll8 the eve. fenor Df it'. Altos, I!ldwardFountaln,.nn of managers keep their busbjes.
way In slDklDg tbe .baft and Col. A.J. Fouotaln, Df Ls. closely and nothill8 delIn1le
driving tbe drift to connect the Cruces, had some words with can be learned, but more ae
north and south shafts, a Mexican woman when she tivity than chronic cloakel"S
distance 500 feet. All the miD- fatally .hothim.-Bef91'8 dying like may cDnflde.Uy belnoked
ing work io this immediate theyoungmanexoneratedthe fo~
vicinity is being dD.e qulelly, woman. ' TheIlepublleaDfrlends of
but It I.pos.lble that thill quiet NOTICI!l-l!lv.ry able C. L. PeanI1aD, theWhite Oaks
may at any lime In the Dear bDdled male Inhabitant of hardwa",merchan~deslrehis
future be brDken by the Precinct NO. 8, hetween thp nnDllnatlnnfortheleg\llllture.
welcome Dews Df a blgstrike age.of:n anillSO, aDd.ubject to The political pot ill hegln·

roadwork, is herehy nnUflcd to n1ng to hol1 In lhls county.
meet at Ooanne'. DffIce, on Since the rains came palltl·
MondaymOtlllng,Julyl4at7 clans have vegetated and
.D'clncI<, for t~e purpnse of scalping knives lire being
workliig thepnbUc roads MDn- wh.tted.
day and TUesday, July 14 and
15. I!lvery pe...OIl nwnlng a
team of horses, mules or oxen
and who tra,,", over the reads
with any kbI4ofvehicles, are
required to wack DDe day with
suob team"'-see\lQv\lledLsws
Df 1884, page 1S4.

AJri persOD may heexeu.·
ed from suob work hy paylllg
to the road 'supervisor Ode
dollar andfifty cents{or eaob
leam, ami two dClIlIlll for the
two day's work required.

All whD wllI CDme to""rk
nut their mad tax lire re
quested to bring what l\>Dis
they may have; sUob as pinks,
grubbing hoes, shovels,
spades. axes. plows and
seapers.

Those whn prefer to pay
the required amount rather

.l
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. "Managed by
Uncoln Pagunt '

& Fiml:vats
torp.,.,. hon"

pro/If comma.lfy
....po..tl•••

I
:, 503 .Cenlt.' Ave,

Tularosa, NM
PH.(505) 585-2774

. .
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UTEPMiner .
, , , ", .'

Bill Turner, 'fQrmer UTE"
. /QQlball pl/ilYer. Invites YOU

to Slop Inandtldk~your
Insurance netids. SUI

'. operafes the Ed :rume'"in· .
sllrance Agencll In· Jlra
.Plaza acr!>s. from the Hwy
307 Sa/eway .Stpte In
RuidOso. AlsO Inthe photo Is •
secretar.lI lletlllilrown,

.~

. .

, .', "

• •.•,.. ~";';:-__ ,i' ...~," """-'•

WORTL,EYHOTEL &
RESTAURANT·

FINE FOOD& LODGING
653-4500

Open 'Thurs; fhru Mon.
. CLosEl>1'UES', & WED,

7 "'1W1<I. PM .

.' .

CllEF:c.,ll
Chafflnli,

BILL TURNER- ED TURNER: ,;JIMTURNER

",-'

. ... '. '. . - -

ED TURNER: AGeNCY
. FIRE'-LlABILITY-BONos

, AUTOS"':"HOMEOWNE RS
" MOBIL.E HOMES
. MOTORCYCLES

.'

NEW FILMS
ARRIVING DAILY!
. Compate Ptlces
Yqu'l1 $.hop With Usl

. '.

• 'C._,

';, '0".'

',:,'

llHCQLN. Nill .

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Mack & Hazy's
VIDEO

..

..

700 MechemOrlVe
Jlra Plaza

. Ruidoso, NM $&345
PH. (505) 2:>7-~O

r-------------------------~-OPENl1AMlo7PM- :

CLOSED SUNDA'1"S I
I.

··Invite you to '·check aut Our 'NEW :
location an 5th street. 1 .

1
1
1
1
1

• 1,,
1
'I

, Phone 354-2650 :
L __ .... _ T(Y OIU '.Long Ws.k8nd Special' - - _, - - .I

. •' .:. ' ..

• , • ,0

-----~.--~....--·_~--";-~·SM(jKEY BEAR·----~~ ...,-~~----~--,..,l\i.. . , . . t

*R£STAURANT* ......... > *MOT'EL* :
7.DAYS A WEEK .~ * h

6:00 am -.9:00pmi Tl irty Comfortable 'Rooms.. :
··Prlvate·Meetlng Room available for ban·' *ESPN ~ HBO'- Cable TV '
quets, wedding receptions, club meetingsand' :
other functions. (Seating capacity of 40). ' : Hwy. 380 1

':. . .354-2253 . IN CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO :.._--,--_ .. -.~._------""' ..---,..-------.------------,---.--._-", ,., . -~ -
•

'>

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.·
131-HWY 70EAST

IltllJ)OSO. NM
Aero. tramH~ PostoUice

Fire Extinguisher Sales & Service
.0 & A Tex Pack Agent (Freight)

" .. " --'~-~••••, ij,;, .; ~-,,",;...,, -

.'.'

,..
,'. " -'I "

.".- '

, ~.'.-

,OPEN ON SUNDAY

. "Where
Friends
Meet"

·u·~ ...,'
:_. . . ·f·",

'. ,.,'

"""-.'.~'

"Q::
.'~'

*

-----

. ,

Old Corrals,
-&...,..

Sagebrush
LINCOLN AVE.
CAPITAN, NM

354-2299·
-----
"THE BE$I' OF

11IE JmST"

Ro.OEOBAR
2-Mi. East

OF CAPI1'AN
Open t-Oalls

, AWSek
. b'RI~i;.U" PACKAGI! WINDOW .

:U~~ '~IAp'P .
SUPPLY
Ava. 'E' S. Hwy. 380

648"2301
CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

Traditional &
Fashion '*stern ~ar

--oPi=N
Wed. fhru Sat.

£10:00-5:00]
m .cs=

.' ':'

.".-.,~.~,..,.

~:
.......,; ... ,.

"1---....
-l.ooo.l
.. ~.

. ::J ..
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JlnUiit nf lCl'llJuUt
-CreatiYeniftsandAc&ts!lOrid....

I'ht)lle [SO$] ~57·2492
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.;.' VINYL .VI I:on.ol.UItlJ.
M.n.nJnlfon.
It.rrls-.........tt.

·[50512511....440 '

'Serving lincoln COI/Ilty Since JiJ74' .
. .

• BrI'lf'l1llo Ad I. Far. 10% DI....unt au AnV Put<:h.....

. .

Ba,:nett Carpets,' Inc.
'FINliFlOOR; WALL AN" WINDOW COVElllNGS

109 Meclten1 Dr. - 'ItLI1d0kl, NMi ' --. . .

CARli.,.. B"(t sttVt"',
~tmsf...ono, C:olumJlo...
QUHtf, SalaM _ ~.

C& L L.umber
& Supply Inc.

Phone
878...488
~. 0 .. _OJ(- ....

.Rl,lldoso Downs
C.L 'BON'S''- WltlGftr

-For All yout gIfts; bridal needs, bed andbath accessories
... shop How", Of KeJham.. .. .. .

Ron • CI.r1ce
MaWI.IIl.mi

232$ SwrleHh .

rtmJiD.·~ R' .' dl..• ane,
Real··Estate Investments.... •••••~ li••••.·••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••tiI•.•••••••••••••••••••Ii! 11

.1iJ . ~~~~~:::6c.Phan. NM8831& '. i.= tDlGuarantv Abstract &, Title Company . " '.....Tele,p.~one: 257·5054 '. ' :

* CAPJTAN HOMES &oLAND * . .... Is ""..pacl.lty. W. hlMl .."",,,...eU.n1 oi>ll.r. I' • COMPLEye: ABSTR.ACTS 01; 1'I1'L&.: . •j', ': " • rtrL& UISURANCIl'
. ltJulfl lOttlrsttl buv.rulIlflllV8Slorcallka.Woust· . . ..,,' '.., ,. ,.....'... . '
.•urp'_II... t U.t1111l rlahtprtee.. . . :: .1 • REAl-ESTATE 'C;LOSINGS .. eSCROW SEt:WICING,.ON~~L'rU!AL ESTATE: TR~NSACTIONS

.' i •. .
. Mlch••1I. mi... Robec:ca·McC'aw·' .= 2904 Sudderth . . . ' . .P.·O. "ftU 964Broker . Sat.. Ao$ocl.te .., .' . ' . .......

•••••••••••••••••••, ••~ RH~ n. ...
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ALAM 001(00

...... '..'... ,11J11!

1_151
2"x4"XS21/,·
Premium Precut
STUDS'

139
.. 'each~~~

*161 1.411I Finish
Comblnalion

m=t.~::;;;!J1

~ ~ ~
.......7Q.lH 1I1

36" ••• _•"'1.' J .421!!
••(_I,LII .......1

2 GAUON BUCKErS
Your l nAA '
Choice' ~
Texture hint (33140)
NIVIJO While Int.lExl.lIl1x
(334-11I1 .

--'

,NllUreI515~'J

1/...55)
y,"x4'XS' COX
PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

7!h9

Incllides
Tap . ~

1PJ--"'-II~
·(1""'°1 ' ,
25" 2000r
OAK VANnY

. With Cultured Marble rop

ftnU,'
~

4.49 .....

·.50....

3'8,

:' < ••

Kraft-Faced

DELIVERY AVAILABI.E AT REASONABLE RATES

.,'..

.' ' Store Houra:
Mon.-Frl.7AM-IPM

$at.8AM-&PM
,Sun. tAM04PM

'. _North
White Blinds Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO, N.M.
., (1i06143403860

FIBERGlASS
1~~LAnDN 'I'aO
3 v. R·11 • 13 sq, ft,

, 6 'I," R·19 .•240sq, fl.
b h1glJer the n-Yalue. the greater the In$u1atlnll power.
R-VallKllact shlets on filII.

1'~OI
Blow-In
CEllULOSE
INSULADON

4 88 ~i'
-each ·U,""' ......IIII

The hIgher thll R~Value-l~ grealer tht Insulating ~ower.
R·Ya~ filet sheets- on lile.

\1: - '

!' . tf;iJ i
, 6.::.!P.*J

1Y!!l};30!m
1.21-111

'-I 36" Napoli
6' Nalural AllIminum !!a!J2u!'!Y ClIrved
PADO DOOR fllTHANCE
WI1lI_ DOOR

1~ 599!.

..W·lI;i1l I
hlle 4'Pane,

TUB WALL KIT

298!
...'. '

. each

•

@iiwtiOug

~Accotone

FLOORING
Leu Mil.
MillIn RIbIla. '

Your
Final Cost

,. . ,...

approxhnalely 12 bun:os make.
op the Tb1'ee Rivers herd

ThebearlngWlll belleldln
IbeCount,y ColllJlllsstonRoom
or the otero County Court
house, 10th and New yo.k .
Slreelll, begJnnlng al 6 p.m..
Nunez said the public can
receive a copy of lbe caplure
plan br virlllng 10 hlln allbe
Las Cruces BLM office, 1800
Marquess, Las Cruces, NM:
88008 or calling him a I
(505)525-8228.

Ifa ..ptoreplan includes
lbeuseotbeUcopters o.motor
veblcles lor caplore or
lrallsportatll»1 of wild horses
or buiTos, lbe1lL1II:Is required
to bold a b!!llring »rior to
gathering the anhnals.

H,elicopters To Be Used
fur Gathering Wild Burros

A public hearing will be
held in Alalllogordo., N1II:
December 3 to recelve eom~
meals on theuseofbeJlcopters
end motorlzed volIIcles tor
galbering wild bum>s in lbe
Tb1'ee Rivers area or New
MeldcD.. "The small Ilt,ll"d of
burros in the wea is Dot con..
sldered geoelleaUy vlabl&,"
said Larry Nune.. l'1Ul$e con
servalioDislwllb theBureauol
Land Managemenl. La.
Cruces District. "Fo. 1I1ts
r04SClIl, lbelan<luseplanBLM
reeenUy adopted ror Wblle
SIlIId!I ResOtll"C. Area. called
r.. removlng all olthasebUr
l'OSan<1makinglbemavallable
to the public Ibrouglt alloplion.

The BLM eslllll",tes lblll

,

Ho.eOwnersl
NO MORE PAINTING OR

STUCCOING'

Kover-Shield
. ,

TEXTURED COATING
6 STEPS TO A NEW HOME

1 - Masking 4 ~ Patch & Repair
2· Trenching 5· Weatherproofing
3 - Sandblasting 6 - High Pressure

Spray Application

BEAUTIFIES·INSULATES-MAINTENANCE FRE!:;

20 BEAUtIFUJ,.. COLORS
20 Year WarrantY-100% Bank Financing..' , .

CALLNOW FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE·'

1-889-0300
CENTURY CONSTRUCTION
DIV.OFWAGIONWHm~_· . NewMe~I.iCer!ae'0254liO

LlCENSEGBONDEO'INSUREO

Ull '..' ..... ' . . . .' ...,:-.1
,.' .' 'X"'\\,,~\\~U"\,~~, "''C~~''''''''''.•.' ~.,.-."....'.~':)............'...........-.....,............:.........,........:............'Gun safety aml;isffor .. ', ... .' '. ". ,; ."

. . ··d·. " .:,t; , .., ,'. "1:.' ' ... ::: .'. . ..•. ·~MIi ~RniUft' ;. allornw,foi' ~i\,s,oclllllOn,xilweloPll\cnt, .•, i ..•. <": Pt~S$~d ''''c.i~·~Je;w .n ibl';" o;;"rlsblsl' .: •. '." .,,'.>: '.'acc.ent~., tee ...'nuntl.n..lf' .;',?,.. ',' "..', 1!I"lIecl waler1,'lghl$ bWfimtli .. . ,,\. ,,'. . . <1••u&,l.. lhuoh...l ..flWIIp.p.... . }\11d ft<lll>. 'the,:llidltqdal,
. .SUlln,y hofcoi<l. windr filethelt Intellf'to WUclpale ,l!)!'err lndlyldoal aJld,\l'bo,i\l110wlog are.CX\lorpl. " "'l'lieWWllsOl'il!IOle:1)W~ .

, ,weatber ll••ate<l· brillhtly•..'~ tha Nov,'17 &i;llllln",stQupthalwaPlllto,Proslll'VO. m ...1b..o.ctob..... I.Su.. O' ..J;;I; ',sW<!llJl1$ .O!lloll<!l'(. 'bo,@'.l~
.• • .' . " 'l"Sllld .........·Ill/Illet's tor tha 'Mi!lliaoUJur<l,SaJlPaQjclo 'tho bl!Aoly'Of theHOndoVa)lw"A~UlladeJValW' . '.,ecbo ft<lll>. the plISl,. ;. """Il""

By IlElN UANSOJ!ol f\l'l\ltosecita.llrea.m i.loall- . ftrlltd.;;;rhUi:t 'Of'lhe .04Son·l'llIil!lent cbail'o<l a qoosllon and to ellIio~ ,thO fu~ of' . C~C\1a C<>pe1luld" "rwant '.will i>eOP\e slill> 'b\)\'tinl!,'~
, , ell, botlwen. l.( onloadecl W •iblSweekOndOtb.....1l ti;.' anda-$OSll!onteJlar<Jlng a~aWlldlire "'wbe...m~ a . IllYolIildtim'. olIil<\rento<illlo:vanotlij>tl •• ;W1i!"l.will;,ene' '

During.th.<l........ons sllould be lIlyell, the respecl . ilc~<!<lN';' l$-16'a~~ .tb"'1II:esealeroApa¢b~'1"l'ibe'" Fn."d, or tbe. RlyeN t!r sen- . Ibis .'land tIla' .l1'Y/l1!l!a\- .eolture slop.taklngtJsl!W,anli
th""o aremQl'O Iballatewpeo. doe aloailedli~I;'llI.Als", all' . '.... I... :,<1la:I!Il'to wale< USa$eaud lIS dlll!l'a,co",!r1buUoll 10 GaU ,lra..d",oll1era"d .g.eat-homes ~wa:vtroll!aMtb!lt'l"
pie thai haveafear In thehack firearms .l1oUI<l b\\UIlI!lllcle<l D""i!lll NaUollili Eleeuiin, ImP/lel 011. ibIS area. ,Hubert llIlpldllsiPicac1lO,NlI( ~B34S~. grandtalbe1' BelUOdl' .:PanelI\lWMIl, IIl<Jeed? ., ", "
or thel. IllIqd lllloutlleiJlg ac- and lbeaollo.. l'lfl~wJll;Q 'cmraga, CllScomlllllled .QlIIlltana ple~supp ..t 01' • . ... , • • . ..: .1II:arQuca, ''As the'Jlldlans' ';' "ri.~."'" .. ,. ;, '."
cidentaUr Shot br another il1ellUllle< Itl not actuallY in 'lha't<:allallaOli:PWl!lllcJblgli tha"Stale om.. l)f E<:ollOllllc Ilondo"Hlglt ~l\ldenlll e"·w~llld ..~rr!Jlb/S;'W<!,Wallt , ~...~ ..<
hunter, Wilh from 80,000 to PUl'Illllt or the quam'.. NeVCl1 . te' ' t' ' "b ,...• ' . ,. ,,"

. 100,OOOlluntersoutinthatleld hoillev•• have aloelleil vO r, . orlloll,. =~e .. , __ , "', '.'
this seems logical, However, fireamlll a camp,~hlC1eor ~r'al'O'r'l ~lQ, '!l ", . ' " , "
taking a look at the accideols house'it the lerrahiis.11Uficolt ,a , eOUIl '10· cauade has ., '.... , . .., ',"
th h e<Ith' 'I 0. fooliJlgls po"" onload nolhi!llll»1 Uucol", C!'unly; .·UM·.'BElla '. .; ';' .
ap~t",.':~~"at hJl~~':I::~d Ne... oro.sa feocJ, "1I~b a ~'1::.io~ Ib~ l1:eal1~:;,r;,;, . .. ,:
worry "'oreaboul them.elves tree.o. jump a lllte1l With. a ' Blal«!l!lead and MliIrlbll Pro- 'N'O·ME··....·TER·" .
than oth"" hunters. loaded gql>, '10 bO tin !rum" . V 1IIl!!1!! ". "

Of the accidents that oc- Thesecondrule:'j'iialwaY$ C r~ ,pU - ex a, eand,.
cured last year all but two to I«iep tha muz;le Ol'atlreal'lll efto... QUi~~~':;1I'or • .,
were self-inlUcted gunshot poin~ in" safe directtipn. J.)o" ~ay,,~~n- it, ,fi: ,Iy: " Et$.
wounds. A man lit Arteliia was not poin~a gun at~thblgyOU la. Junta' Extension Club
found dead beside his vehicle. do not In~~d to kilt. ,TJ1I~ is meefS," "t, the hOJne of, Mrs.
He apparently sbot him$elt true at an ti~es and~lal~ , LoreJla RadeUff, Tumle, on
while removing a loaded 20' If when loading and unloadiPg Wednesday, Nov. 19 for'theu:
gauge shotgun from his vehi· ftrearms:, traditional Thanksf=iviJ)g lun~
cle, A man was found dead The last rule is to always . cheon.-"rh~ turkey will be pro
along tbe raUroad tracks near make sure of your target arid vided, and me1ll'beis are' to
Carriz9zo. Reports show that know what is beYQnd the' bring covered disbes to COJil..
be shot himself while trying to target. Know where the bullet plete the meal. Th~ program
cross a fence with"a 10aded.22 is gol,ng and where it will stop. beginning at 10:45 a.m. in.
rifle, In the Sacramento Moun-- Never, but never shoot at a eludes a,' demonstl'ation by
talns a man shot himself noise or a movement. Never Edith Standbardt, Arabala,
through both legs while pulling shoot at an animal on top of a making Fours. a favorite boli.
a loaded rUle frona the hlll or that has a buildillg or day candy. Also, Ml'S. Joe
pas!l0nger seat' of bls vehicle. vehlc:1e in the background. A Ph11Up$- of the RosWell Exten~
lie was atlempUng to show the high poweretI rllle bullel can $Ion Cluh WIll show Chrlstma.
rifle to two hunters standing travel over four miles somake table settings.
outside his vebicle. The two sure of your backstop. Never __'-;-==::::-===:-::
men outside the vehicle were shoot at any hard flat surface A meeting .sponsored by
also injured when the rifle or the surface of water. There theWaterDetenseAssoclation.
bullet penetrated tbe door. A may. cause the bullet to fortheRuldoso,Hondo,BonJto,
man near Clayton sbot himself' ricochet. and Pecos Rivers was attend~
In tbe chest while removing a J hope all bunters will, ed by JAore than 150 concem.
loaded rifle from the gun rack learn and follow fheJie" haslc edc1tlzens SUnday afternoon in
of his pickup. Luckily he sur· rules.·Jf so, the flJe Colder I -the Hondo school gym. There
vlved. A rancher near MayhlU ~ave marked "Buntin. Ae- was an update (in theAssocia..
kUled himself-while pursuing cldents" wJl1 remain as It is tldn's execuUve committee
el(her a bear or cougar. He ap· without any further addUlons. 'WOl'kfnprogress. Doug Perrin,
parentIy sUpped on a rocky
hUlslde and used the loaded ri.
De to keep from falling. A man
'rom Magdalena was kll1ed
when a loaded shotgun being
carried In the back of a fou....
wheel drive discharged while
driving over rough terrain.
The two accidents where the
wounds were not selt Jnm~ted
occurred near 'tIelen 'and
Weed. In Belen '3' man was shot
to death by ODe of his hunting
companlons. Near Weed a
turkey hunter mistook the
hand movement of aDother
turkey hunter tor a turkey
bead andshot. nte vlCUiDstm
eartl.. a .holpellelburie<lllvO
Inches deep in his chest.

These accl<lenls poinlool
lhal br rar mo.l gumbol
woUllds are self loIIIcted. AU
l1teal'1I1S accldeols coUld be
avoide<llt hunters wouldtoJlow
_ baldc MOS.

First tl'ealeverygunaslt
II were loade<l at all limeS.
Hunters sboUld al_ cbeck

I LIncoln Con.nivNew.: ,Nov. 13, 1t86-~A6~ .1.
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Jack N. Harkey
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"0P-i41
Th. tim RtpubUcan to run
fOr President w.. Jahn C._101_""_...
fNladbyJa...._.
The HOand f'epubllcan
PruklentlalCIIhC:ttilat.W",
Abraham Uncoln....wan.

_ z

NOTICE

•

• ic.:~'"

BEAUTIFUL

The Slash 3 Ranch, north and east of'
White Oaks, has been legally posted.

Anyone hunting or trespassing on the
deeded portion of said ranch will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the law_

. .
N~e: .,- ,.• ~' "' o. ..

ADDRSSS: ..: ,..:. , ~ _.. ~ ~ '~ .- .

CITY,,, "., , ,Stale' .. , alP)... '.

In Uiu::of Couhly ~ Ito • ~ ~ " $15.00
. Out'<of:COuntyh :0,' ,. ~ -. '" .., $17.00-

(Jut of S~~~ ;" , '.. ' ... ~ .: .$2:1.00

TO

.!..... ,'M la,i\;lItllit " ••••

LINCOLN
....u.n

~~\'R1' lm~~fi®(§)

.'

COME

Get the Fulllmpaetof this Beautiful
Area through the.. , ,

LINCOLN
, ,- .

(lOOICTY 11....
,.....,-------O.RDER. "'LANv.'J<'·.~~'.......................--,LINCOLN D •••

eouNl'vNew._ ,..O.,UrllllM'"...
.' C,,",,*.tl...._.t

r",~_".* ,'- j

NOTICE AND WARNING

NotIce ,Is herebY given that
tnaccordance wlfhsectionS3-A-S
of fl1e New MexIco Statutes An-.
notated, Comptlatlon of 1953, the
Laura McDonald Estate and
Roberl Cre.1 closlre 10 prol.ct
the oame blrds and animals
Within 1hel... enclosures; said
enClosures. being. mote par
ticularly described as 1oItOWSI

Lot 1, Seeflon 19, lbwnshlp 8
SOuth, Itange 9 ':ast, Lots .... 2, 3,
4, S. 6, NElIiSe\4, SectIon 20.
TaS, R9E. Lots 3. 4, S. SElIiNWI4
sedton 2t TBS, R9E, N'M2 Section
29. T8S, R9E, NWt4SW14,
$W1ANW'A,Sectfon27. 18$. R9E.
SE14I:1hSW14, Sectton 28. 'TaS~

'J'hetermsofthe above sale . I8'S. Lots 1, ~ 3, ..,. 5, SYAStA •

POSTED
Itls lIIegel to huntor trespass upon

the DOSE RANCH, located east of White
Oaks, NM - 20 miles north of Caj:),lten.. ,

Violators will be prosecuted. .
Ranch Is leased to hunters.

NotiCE IS GIVEN Ihatth.
.mounls aw.rded by tho Court
In said Judgment and FInal
Decreeand10 be re.llzedatsald
sale ftom the abOve described
real property, with Interest
caJculatedfo date ofssle, are as
101IOWS'

"" 1. COstS of sale, Il1cludrng
;,pedal Master's fee Qf .$201).00.

2..Judgment debt111 favor 01
White MountaIn Development
Company, tnc.,. a 'New Mexico
Corporation, of$3,844.25, piUS In10,"",'''990'''' etforney's!eeol
t4W8; Plaintiff's costs and eX:"
~nses- of $182.25; arid Abstrac
tor's costs of $63.60. .

--,- ----- .-- -

NOTICI! 01' PUBLIC HeARING

. . A publiebearlllil to- receIve co';'",.nto on lh. use .1
:helleoPlers and ",oIorlzed vehiCles 10 gather wild burros .
InlbeThree RI.....re.ol NewJ\lOlllOOWIIi be h.ld .t6,OO
P.M.! oe""mber:!. 1986. IntheCOunly ComMI..lon RoOm ...
• f Ibe Otaro CO.nry COurlhOU... Tbe. Rosautet M.n_

• menl PI.n l<irthe WhlteS.ndsRllsour'COAnla,adopledby
the lIu..... oIL.nd Monago",.nt (llLMl1n OCIOher 1986.

• ..liS tor ramovillil Ihuman h.rd oI'bu,ros because It Is ..
not poetIcally vl.bl.. ThK' anl",.ls will be mad.
mll.blO 10' the "ublle thtOUjlh adoption. WhenilllOr
h.llcoplers.rl1lOtOrl......hlel•••re baing conold.ted lOr
capturing wlldh.l'SIlI.rburros..publiC ,.nd.......tlng

.Iorequll'ld.nd.t publleLawl92-'95iOnd'14-m.1'hloOltro
<:ounryeaurlhOuSOIs loe.ated .Ith.cotn.tlll loth """New

. VG.k SI_ In Ala"'OW'rdo. NM. ...
Publls""ln tn. LlIlooln County I'(_on NilI/O.."'" lt,1ll
ond 27, 1'''.

',: '

·

Together with all and
singular the lands, tenement51
hereditaments; and ap·
J)urtenctnces thereunto belong
.Ing 01' In anywise appertaining,
and the rewrslon and reversions,
remaInder and remaInders.
rents, Issues and profits.

Lot 28, Block 3, WHITE
MOUNTAIN ESTATES SUB
DIVISION, UNIT-'" Ruidoso.
l.In~ln CoUnty, NewMexl~, as
sh<lWn bYthe platlhereolllled In
the LIncoln Counly Clerk's 01·
.flee, Janu~rv 5, 1978; In Tube No.
606.

-, ' ,,,

;'ff

"-, .,,',

A BID BOND 1$ reqUired.

Add.....
Hondo, New Mexaco WU

, , AiWERTit~Ml!NTOR BIDS
Hondo valley PUblic S_ls

OWner
P.o. BoX ••

The 1bwn of. CarrlZ<lZQ, Soard of 'n'ustees reserves the right
to aectpt or relet;f all or any part of .any bid, waive mtnor
techntcalltJes .and 8Wi11'd the bId to ~st -serve the' Interest of
t,he Town. or Carrizozo.

..()cfaber .t,,. 1'86

A PRE BID CONFERENCE AND SITE TOUR will be held
atlbeprolOdollo.n Wednesday, November 1m.at11:00A.M.
Ao OW/WIr repreSOlnl.llw.nd lhe ArChlloct will be p.....ntlO
answer ~oest10ns about the pro~ect.

~bUthld' In tIM' Ltncoln COiJnty ,... an N'overnhr 13, 201
.~'27, 1'U. ' . .

separate sealed BID$ for the conSfrucfIon of ,Site 1m
pl'O\lllm.nls, Proletls A II< B, will be """,lwei by the owner.t
IbeolIIceollbe .uperlnlendent unlll3'oo P.M. (SI.nd.rdnme
- DayllllhlS...,Ings nmel on December:!. _.nd then atsaid
0111.. publicly opened .nd read .Ioud.

PROlEc::r.; Includewaterstorag.. distribution .nd Irrlg.
liOn 51'''-''''
. THE CONTRACT DOCUMENTS m.ybeexamlned attlle
fOlkMtln~ locations: Ofnce Of1he Arthlfect, StanleyJ~ French,
11 Meurlldl. Lane. Llncol", Boyle EngIneering -39390 S.n
fiedro Dr. NE, Albuquerque; DOdge Plan Rooms .. Albuquer
que and Et Paso; t;onstruetlon Reporter· Albuquerque.

Copleoof lhe CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be obl.ln
ed at Ibe olliceofthear<hllel:landat Bllyle EngIneering, upon
depo.1t of fSO.OO for e.ch set.

EUFRACIO E. VIGIL,
sup.rlntenlleilt

CAROL SCHLARB,
City Clerk.

Publlsheclln t... Lincoln eo.,nly NewJi on Nonmber 13 and
20,1,".

INVITATION FOil BII)S

Sealed bid Will be received by lije Town 01 Cerrlzozo Bo.rd
ol1ttlstees .ICIIy H.II; NewMexlco un11l4:00 P.M•• December
~th, 1986 ·lor the purC:h,ase of :the ~tlowIng; ,

FadQry Built Three-Wheel Sweeper.. ,

InvJt.tll;m to btds wIth specifications 'May be ()bfalned by call
Ing the CIIy Clerk'.Olllce at 6<4llo28S1.

Tbe opening .nd reIIlew01bidswlll be.'CIIy H.II Conference
Rc»m, Carrizozo, New Mexico at6:00-P.,M., December 14198&-.

LEGAL
. NOTICE I. hereby gl..n'fioi.n OcIllbOr e, t986, lll.ck HillS

Ranch. ll""Sl8,tlirrlzozo,NewMexltoll3ClL filed .ppllcatlon<S)
hUOtber(s) T0294 Wllh tha STATE ENGINEIlR lOr pOrm1tCll 10
Chenge I.callon olwell withIn Ih.Thl...... Unc!erground Waler

" Basi. bydllltOnllnulng lhe USOl oUn ""'sting well'located.ln Ih.
NE!4SEI4NEl401 S.cllon ... _n.hlp 650Ulh. Range. E.st,
N.M.P.M. and drilling. woll120 ftet In dOlllh for i'IOl:h ",,"In~ ,
withIn the NEI4SEI4NEI4 ol ••'d SOdlon itt forth. conllnUed
allProprl",lon'of ••cr.,ftet per annu", cl.I"'ed fo~ S1<l<:k and
do",esllc purpo.... . .

AnY pO....n, flr", or corporatIon .r othor .nllly Obli!dlng that
theoranllng.' tlluPPtfc.l1.hWlII be delrlmental fu th.Oble.,.
100:'.wale, rlghlSbOlIhaWsI.ndlll/110fila OblecllohS.r"rotesls••
AnY pe'SIln, "rill or "',pOra"•• or OIhorenllly Obl.ctlng tfiat
_gr.nllngollbo OIlpllclllon wlll.be contr.rylO the conse",.·,ron .,waIe,WUhln Iboslate .rdeli1m.nt.llOthe'publlc.well.....
otlbo sllIlo and shOWIng Ibol lhe Oblector will be .ubSlanllally
and SPOclllc.llyalledoilbytheOftnllng .fIha applicationshall

. have Slal\lllng 10 file obl.ello..o. PJ'OfO$Il.1'n>lI1ded.h_.
thltlbe stale 01 Now-MOl<lco.r .ny ollis bftnch ngencl...
deP.rlmenls,board.. 'nolt.menlalltles or InSlllutl and .)1
pOllllcal SllbdMsI....I thaste"'.nd lhelrngencleS"nst,umen·
'alllles.nd InSlllUllons .h.1I hM st.l\lllno to "I. Oblecll.nso,·

•proto",", The.lltOI"Ur ObIOdlon th.lIllllnwrlllng .nd shall
sot forth.1I p_.nI'so. obleClOt'......... WhY I....PPlIca.
tr..shOuld notbe apprMdand must1Mtiled. In triplicate,wllh
fo •• MyOOI(fI, Slate Engln"~530SOUthMel.nd"'"Lasc•..
NowMOlcloo_Wllhln ten (10) dOyi altetfhedlllli OUIIe I.SI
PIlbllcallCllt al thIS NOll....

•
l'ublllllod In tile I.locoln eaunty Nows on NlMlmber 13, Ill-and
i1Z19I6. .

_J , 'a.-I.'''''. I •......,..,...

'..... -.. :---- -- - --.-
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PH. 257-2300 or 25'1-4466
RUIDOSO. N.M.

BILL'

McCARTY.
CONSTRUCTION

-GENERAL •
CONSTRUCTIO

·OIRTWORK
'-EXCAVATION .
.ROADS & ASPHALT

PAVING

~' '

It•••utell( C.........V •....am."
Stock No. 697 An excellent 4 dOo'r. eeds" with

',~ut()tnatJc transmi~n,.AM~FM 'cassette, tilt,
powe.. fcK?k$~nd cr4,ae. Must~. ,

'9&6 .....~., 6'LA111DO';
Stock No. 611-B. A sharp 4 wd with 6 cylinder,
power steering and only 7,000 miles. Ukenewl

'9"DOHI CAIIAYAII··••••';
Stock No.R~3--A. A versatile, all around family
vehicle with - 1 passe~ger seating, automatic
transmisston and more.., .

19.' CHIVY CHIYUT.
Stock No. 614-A. A4 door hatchback with air
conditioning and AM·FM. wae: -3,495 .

NOW ONLY .2588001

NORMA'RNOLD;S'
, uWe Specialize In
Military Fin~ncing"

725 S.White Sands ,Blvd.
Alamogordo, NM Ph. 437~5221

.,..

Kangaroos are membersof
the mammalian family
MewropodUlae, Which in
cludes the wallabies' and
the small rat kangaroos.
Thev range. in . size from .
that at a rabbit to that of

. a malt.

Surplus
Property
to be'sold

HAY FOR SALE: Different
qualities, $2.50 to $3.25 per
bale. Can deliver. 1-835-2790.

4tp-Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, 20.

CASA MANANA, SenIor
CItizens apt. for rent Ih Car
rIzozo, NM. Contact Leroy
Lopez, manager, 648-2941 or
write·to Box 872, Carrizozo, NM88301. .'... ....._ .. •

4tc-Nov. 13,20,27 and Dec. 4.

HAY FOR SALE Three RIvers.
Cattle Co. 648-2448.

TFN-May

, FOR R~NT: 2 bedroom home
with fI replace, $200 month.
TI ERRA VERDE, 648-2326.

ltc-Nov. 13.

The defense Reutilization
and Marketing Office,
Holloman, AFB, NM has an
nounced that a public U>C'al
Auction Sale #41-7076 will be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1986.
The sale will start at 9 a.m. in

, Building 112. The pUblic is en
couraged to bid.

Among the 238 items to be
ofiered will be electrical and
electronic . components,
photographic equipment, of
fice machines, laboratory'
equipment, clothing and in~

dividual equipment, hardware,
furniture and vehicles.

The items will be on
display for inspection beginn
ingNov:7, 1986from 7:30a.m.
to 3 p.m. daily except
weekends and holidays. A COlIl
plete list as well as sale terms
and conditions may be seen at
Building 112, Holloman AFB,
NM.

Registration will begin at
8 a.m. on the day or the sale.
Bidders must be present and
registered to bid; mailed bids
cannot be accepted. Articles
and termS postedatSales Site.
Items purchased may be
removed on the sale date pro
videdtull payment is made by
guaranteed instrument. F'or
further details contact the
Sales Section at 'Building 112,
HoU9man, AF'B,. NM.
Telephone A/C(505)479-374S.

'Lincoln Forest
Nat·i'onat',. ' ..~'

' ......•.
ALAMOGORDO. NM...... ()tlJ.~.. near Glencoe, ,..'

Fuelwood areas,. Central, ' 'J:'emPeratul'~rangefroin
MonUlIl~nt, North.Sipe,'Goat, nightimelows in the teens to

Sl-(OPEARI.Y: Nice selection Boundary, and Southeast in daytime'highsinthelOW~SO'$.
of Leanln' 1"ree Chrll?trnas tb:e .~mokei . Bear' Ranger :Trayelis. mscoui'aged W:hen,
cai7dl? Wldeyarlety of ~peclal DIstrict, wlll .. close.. on ,w~ther c<mditloJ$. are bad.
gifts available at ROY'S GI FT NovClIl~er30. A1]chofuelwoo~.l?l~secheckwitlilheRang~r
GAL.LERY,CarrJzoio, ~,2~1. area .w111:~maln open un.tIl . StatlOn foJ;' flnyrQqddo~ll1J:'eS,

2tc~No.v. 13, 20. ;~urther notlce. Jruelwood areas Information number !QJ;this
'F.RIl:'... S·H. ,. ·P.ls.,.t·a·c'h,10' o'uts now tn. t~eploUdcroft Ranger, Districtis257..'!09S. . . .

.... . DIStl'1Ct are .open but ..du~ ·to· All campgrounds areclos-
ava"abl~,g~ft$forall OccasIon, ,weatherconditioJ)$ soinerpads 'ed in the CloUdcroft District.

. our fOlJnf~ln Is a, SPECIAL.' ,are. closed ~thin the, pump Travelers are a$k~d to watch
tre{lt, Roy s GIft Gallery, Car- . f~elw~od area. l;'leas.echeck for fallen rocks On llignway 82
rIZ02;O, 6~8·2921. , :Mtl1eltller the SupeJ;Visors Of~ and the construction onthe

2tc-Nov. 13, 20. .fice or t~e Distri~~Office for SunsPot Highway.
----.:.---.;:........~~~..;......~~...... current Ipf'orma.tIon, Temperatures range from the
BEUL,AH'S SHOP: Opennow,Tbre~ Rivers. Cam~ : low~50's during the day to lows
tllChrlstmas;nlghfs and Sun-pground i,n u.-e ~mQkey Bear 'In the mid 20's at night.
days. Lots of beaotlful hand- Rang~rDJstrJctIsopen,Cedar Fuelwood areas Wayne~
crafted gifts. "Browsers'" C!eek is op~n fOf day use only. ,Johnson and Pl,llIlP are open.
welcome!! Support your local Side roads and trails are mud- Information number 'for this

. merchants, Shop Carrizozo. dYdueto recent precipitation. District is 682"2551.
ltp.Nov. 13. Hunting ~easonwill be for tile

fol1owJngdates, November
12~16, .and 19-25. Hunters are
asked; to notify famlly or
friend!) of their destination or
location. Hunters are warned
that there are no mechanb:ed
or motOt"ized vehicle$ allowed
in the wildente$s areas.tl'avel
is limited to hiking horseback
trails. Christmas tree applica~ .
tions are available at the
Smokey Bear District Rang~r
office and the Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce. There

. will be two cutting areas this
year; one near Ancbo, and the

TFN-May 22

SCI·F,

2tp-Nov. 6 & 13.

ADVENTVRl;

Fot classified ads
Call 648-2333

NOl'ICE TO PUBLIC
Notice Is h'E!reby given fhatthe governIng body of :the
Town of CarrIzozo Board of Trvstees have reschedul
edthelrregulsr meetfngs for-the followtng months and,
to hold only one en meeUng(oresc:h oUM months as
forrows: . -
, November ls, 1986,6:00 P.M.,ClfyHall;:Con/erenee
Room .

December 16,1986,6:00 P.M., City Halli Conference
Room

C~rol $'chlarb
~ • 'Town c:lerk

P'oblfshed '"theUncohl County News on November' & 13"
1986., . "

MAYAN GOLD
&

JEWELRY CO.
-~We Buy & Sell
Gold, Silver and
Jewelry. We come
to you.

-- Call--

354-2307

CAMPER SHELL L.W in
SUlated, wired, cabinets need
work, 354-2649, $75.

1fp-Nov. 13.

SOU""H MAIN
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY

4800 S. MaIn • Roswell, Nfi,w
MexIco 882m, Phone 623-4248.
Pro~Tech Houses -- AlISteel
Buildings. You Build or We
Build. We Carry In S~ck All
Your Metal BuildIng Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep. •
623-0295.

FOR SALE: 1962 Thunderbird
$700. 19.65 Dodge 2 ton fruck
with flatbed $1600. 1969 BuIck
LaSabre $500. Capitan,
354-2665, after 6. p.m.
4tp-Nov. 13, 20, 27, and Dec. 4.

ASSUME PAYMENT: 3 br, 2
bath, new carpet throughout, 3
lots . and 22' x 22' shop. Call
336-8099.

FOR SALE: '1.58 acres, 2
bedroom house. TI ERRA
VERDE, 648·2326.

ltc·Nov. 13.

BRANGUS BULL CALVSS:
Out of regIstered bulls and
cornmerc1~1cows. We run only
Brangus cows 0'1 the Irlple
HS" Ranch In Corona,NM.l=or
Information call evenings

-849-8386.
Atp-Nov. 13,20,27 and Dec. 4;

3"FAMILY C;ARAGS SALS:'
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 15 .
&16, 9 a.m. fiJI ?? Rarnoni3
Kookesh resldenc:eln Car
rfZOlO, 2-blks. south of Roy's
Gift Gallery.

1tp.NoV. 13.

$150 REWARD for Information
,on the robbery of the Sanchez,
place In Nogal Canyon. Call
George Sanchez, 1-915·755·7135.

4tc-Oet. 30, Nov. 6, 13, & 20~

CHILDRENS,

COM~DY

'f

601BATH ST.
nJLAROSA. NM 88352

. 585-9896 '

MOVIE AND VCR ~ENTAL.S

VID!l:O MJ::~\3J::R$HIP TAPE; CLU~

HORROR

DRAMAS

Published in the Lineoln Co'untv News on November 6 & 13,
1986.

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Pursuant to legislative adlon, effective November 30,

,.1986 the Magistrate Court locatedtn Capitan, NElw Mex
Ico will be dosed, All cases pending court.actlon will
be transferred to the Maglstr.ate Court In Carrizozo,
New Mexico which Is located at the Lincoln. County
Courthouse, P.O. Box 488,(505) 648-2895. If you need to
file a ~ase or have questions regarding' a pendIng case
please contact the above named court. .

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES
Haircutting is my

Specialty!
648~2414

FOR SALE: By sealed bId,
197714x70 Titan two bedroom
mobile home, with stove,
refrIgerator, washer, dryer,
and porch In CapltanJ N.M.
Terms cash, payment must be
made before moving. Must be
moved wIthin thirty days after
bid openIng. Bids will be open
ed at 11:00 am on Nov. 15, 1986
and must be received by Paul
Jones, Box 67, Capitan, NM
before thIs. For Inspection or
InformatIon call 354-2415

2tp·1116,13

FOR SALE: Desk, chest of'
drawers, recliner, office chaIr,
hanging lamps, couch and
matchIng SWivel rocker, 2
al most new tires, 75X15, $20
each. Beulah's Shop, 648-2173.

ltp-Nov. 13.

"LiNCOLN
'COUNTY' NEWS

'. ~6. br"w.r 45f
jOf ten"'.I A"... '

. tefrltozo;, NMut

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some·
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

, (Add IOC per' word for each over 20)

GOOD BUY, 15,000 sq.1t. com
mercial buildIng. Only $95,000.
TIERRA VERDE, 648~2326,

ltc·Nov. 13.

FOR SALE:' 3 bdrm. home, ,
bath, on 2 acres with excellent
water well. Fenced and land·
scaped. Call 648-2168.

4tp·Nov. 6, 13, ,20, 27.

CLOSE OUT SALE: 50% off all
clothes. VIllage Shop -Tularosa.

2tp-Nov. 6 & 13.

BEST PRICE - Rough cut
lumber, special orders beams
or regular sizes. Call 648-2158
for price and orders.

4tp·Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, & 20.

RANCHERS We have range
cubes-natural protein blocks,
and all types of livestock feeds.
Blocks-$3.50 and up. Ag Ex
change Store, 624·2071.
4tp.Qct. 23, 30 and Nov. 6, M,

·-What's an hour of your tIme
worth? $1,000· $2,900 - $3,0001
A drIve to Monette Ford in
Soc:;orro can easily be worth
that much to you! For a
limited time only Monette
Ford will sell you a brand new
model· car or truck for only
$299.00 over factory InvoIce I
And that's not all ... Quallffed
buyers can get 9.9% A.P.R. So
whether ,you live In or near
Socorro or anywhere else In
New Mexico-you can bet on
Monette Ford in Soc:orro for
the best car qr truck deal In
the state. .

MONETTE FORD, INC.
835~1190

<!c.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BJlING IN ,YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

2 3 .. 5

• 1 8 9 ,10

II .12 13 14·~ 15

'--..- «

16 11 18 19 28

...

,1'C7rAL,_~__.......__

r.IIli-.y .......... (ClllcIc ...X) UJ rn fIJ IlP -(Number of Weeks)
'$3~56 $6.50 $9.00 $11.00;

NAME _

ADDRESS ~ ~_...:_ • __.---
C1TY STATEo-__,,--,_~ _

__---""'----HERE·s WHAT ro IJ(E to SAY:

,cos'toit AD_-----......... • MAIL'".OR·Bl:lING .TO;

For questions regarding eleglblllty, call 64S-2827 (Marie Griego-Commodity Advisor.)

Published In the LIncoln County News on November 13, 20 and 27, 1986.

Announces today that U.S_ Department of Agriculture surplus cheese, butter, cornmeal,
rice & honey will be distributed to any eligible county resident.

The dIstribution sites are Jlsted below with dates and times.

At Carrlzozo-<l04 Central. · .. Dec. 1, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At Ruidoso Downs·Clty Hall Dec. 2.1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At St. Patrlck~St. Jude Center In

San Patricio Dec. 3, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Capitan-Sr. Citizens Dec. <I, 1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At COrona-Sr. Citizens " Dec. 5, 1986 (9:00 to 11 :00)

USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food Assistance program Is available to an eligible
recelplents regardless of race, color, national orrgln, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, you may be eligible to receive these surplus
commodities.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County:

Fresh, Sweet Cider

BOYCE'S
ORCHARD

11th & GAve.
CARRIZOZO

PH. 648-2303
Red or Gold

Delicious & Winesap

OPEN EVENINGS &
WEEKENDS

.,'1-

f: 'tjif L: -(

Discover MARY KAY
Holiday Open HOUle, FrI., Nov. 14
(12 noon·S pm); Sal., Nov. 15.(10
am·" pm). FREE Fae'.'., 5pe«;I.II
for you and holiday $11ft glvln".

NANCY lAFAVErn
Irm-pendenl BNuly Con.ul'anl

604 H Av.C.rrlzozo

J;ln(olnCounty News •••••••••••••••Nov. 13, 1.9116....PAGE12

5 BEDROOM wIth fireplace.
Only $45,000. A bargain.
TIERRA VERDE, 648·2326.

ltc-Nov. 13.

NEED A BULL? Quality
angus bull calves' approx
Imately 600·725 Ibs., out of
registered bulls and commer
cial cows. We have a good
selectIon to choose from. For
more Info., call Ranney Ranch
In Corona, NM, 849·8141.
4tp·Oct. 23, 30 and Nov. 6, 13.

FOR SALE: Commercial
Brangus Bulls, 3 to 5 yrs. old.
Fertility tested and ready to
work. 21 miles north of
Tularosa at Three Rivers Cat
tle Co. 648·2448 or 623·1225.

TFN-Oct.9

HOLIDAY BAKE SALE:
United Methodist Women.
Nov. 14, 1986, 9:00 am, at
United New Mexico Bank In
Carrizozo,

3tc-l0/30, 11/6 & 13.

SALT-TON DISCOUNTS·
Sack, 588, white block $128,
sulfur $136, trace minerai $144.
Hosten's Rancher Supply.
Wood stove supplies. 648-2212.
4tc-Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13 and 20.
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